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VE have shaped a destiny for ourselves, and no one
can alter the course of that destiny. It is the destiny

of com1ete freedom for Africathe total liberation of
our continent and its potitical and economie unification.

\Ve have achieved sorne rneasure of success in this
struggle for human freedom and dignity, but we still
lave a great task ahead. Wc can only know the
exteit of our task ami our own strength when we have
e,amjned and ascertaiñed that of the enemy.

Who is the enemy?

The enemy is imperialism, which uses as its weapons
colonialisrn and neo-coionialism. Let us be very clear
about this. Let us also not lose sight of the real'
9bjective which is the liquidátion of colonialisrn ami
itnperialism in alt its formspolitical, economic and
Meologicalaod the political 'unification of. Africa.

-. -. Dr. 'KWAME NIKRUMAH
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(J7IcroRY may be delayed or obstructed, but it can never be snatched. away. You the
Y patriotic sons of the Motherland now engaged in a glorious stugglé at home to

disiodge the wily foreign oppressors must realise this; you mut- not let yourselves be 1

distracted by side shows and iinperüzlist sponsoredfissiparous tendencies. Keep the flag
fiying; the fiag of African Independence and .Unit$'. You have got many friends and
sympathisers abroad. You are therefore not aloné in your struggle. At the same time you
mnst be sure that by doing this you are keeping up the sound and time-honoured traditián of

fighting your own battles yoyrselves;; excessive reliance on outside supports is delusive and 1

dangerous. The torch has been lighted; it will burn on for ever and ever. -FOR WARD.
EVER BACKWARD NEVER.

1

Those of you, sons and daughters of.Africa, who arefortunate to be abroad, have a
special duty infully girding yourselve.s'for the struggle which awaits yóu at home. Át me 1
cross-roads, where we find ourselves, we have no room for ideological dfferences. You 1

must close' your ranks and strengthen -the foundations. of monolithic pan-continental 1

fraternity dedicatedto the immediate liberition of the.Áfrican Motherland and Me ushering 1

-in ofa bright andglorious New OrderA United States ofAfrica.
Aboye al! read; read. Reád everythiñg, something of everything. It will enable youtó 1

break the one-sided indoctrination to which Me Motherlwid has bee subjected by the 1

stubborn irnperialists. It will enable you to develop a critical acumen,1 to increase your 1

vigilanée, to sharpen your sword for the rapidly approaching final shov-down with the
foreign oppression. Furthermore, it will enable you to see Africa in he1 true setting and 1
me-role the impérialists and their agencie. have been playing therein since the last century. 1
Africa mus be liberated. Rernember alwajs that you havefour stages to make:

THE A17'ÁINMENT OF FREEDOM-AND IND$FENDENCE;
THE CONSOLIDATION OF THAT. FREEDOM AND INDEPENDENCE; 1

THE GREA TION OF UNITY 4ND. COMMUN1TY BETWEEN THE 1

FREE AFRICAN STATES;
THE ECONOMIC- AND SÓGIAL RECONSTRUGTION OF AFRIcA. 1

FORJ1JARD THEN ro INDEPqNDENCE. ro ÍNDEPENDENCE NO W.

TOMORROW THE UNITED STA TÉS OF A1PJCA. . .
,rn.rn .................... - ............................................
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Editor.in.Chlef

KOFLBATSA

OUR OPIMON
THE STRONG AND THE WEAK

fis -not surprising that the recent talks betweev the Six
European Common Market - Members and thefr sixteen

African associates should have broken down. The fact that
diese were to have been the final talks, ratifying proposals
that liad been shrewdly worked out by the strong 'SIX' for
conditions of associaflon with the weak sixteen makes the
-ontcome of the talks very interesting.

It is significant' that fue sixteen now see with us that they
are heading towards a double blow to their ecoñomies
they cannot diversify their production and they cannotescape
frmn their Iow-economic status. They have even come to
reidise that the aid they hope to get from tlie 'SIX' cannot

- compénsate for the expected leas.

The Mricaft associates of fue E. E. C. are currently.
inoving. further away instead of nearer t the 'goal of
econoinic co-operation with one another. The economic
rivalr between the Ivory Coast and Senegal is a strildng
example.

We are opposed to any association with thi European
Common Market because we do not find senSe in weak
nations formulating exclusive trading arrangements -with
stiong nations. As Osagyefo Dr. Kwame Nkrimiah puts it:
"Thé case of Daniel ami the lions may occasionally come
çut right b9t it is lot a safe basis for- economic planning:"

The experience of Latin America has' taught as that an
associatiofl of the weak and the strong ends up with the
strong beçoming stronger and the weak becoming weaker.

We hold strongly to the view that the only .way .by which
African countries can alleviate their economic weakuess is

through unity of action. As mw material producers they
must come together and obtain far price for their exports.
They must make the industrial countries of Europe under-
stand that their indutries depend on our raw materlais.

The dismal fact that there are 'restrictions .in inter-African

is very unfortunate.' The situation must ,be inadefrade
different. We must workl together because we have comrnon

-'\problems. .
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It s not poss:ble to examine here all the aseets of the Bntish decision to ente ihe Common Market h

PEACE QN EARTH Britain heid backfrom entryforfear t/zat ucJz a coWse would brrng an cml to the Imperial tariffpreference
system - one of ihe few visible ¡znks remarning in Britain s relatzons wth a number of Cotnmonwealth
countrzes Now that the Common Market is very much a gorng concern withfull American backing Brztai

1 Aworld " Nicholas Breton observed in the sixteenth century ami today ats constrasts
dare not remain outside However in decid,ng to enter the E E C the British Government is desperatély

make it seem madder still
attemptmg to avoid Common Market discrimination against Brztish colonial and Cornmonwealth exports

1

To achieve this Britain has asked the E E C among other things to permit Me assaciat:on of

The whole atmosphere is poisoned with megaton bombs Mankind is moving shakily on the razor's British colomes and territories which are under developed into the Common Market This accord,ng to the

; edge to an unimaginable devastation It appears mankmd is deermmed to desfroy itself with eyes open
temet of October 10 mav be a slution lo theproblems ofmany ommonwealth countr:es and

But human nature is not depraved The 'warm hearted response eyoked by the Accra appeal gives the
he to the doctrine that human nature is depraved

It sounds absurd that man's conquest of space by fljght aud radio, his mastery of the nuclear power
aud all bis spectacular techmcal advances have Jet bose, not the nullennium, but the great deluge 1

L

Men, after aH, are but a feeble band of brothers mhabiting small planet ni the immensites ofspace T'e Common J4arket (Iart 2
1

11ey have achieved at Ieast a temporary domnation of this planet But they have not overcome the
urge to destroy themselves

1

(Gonclud'tng po tio of analys'is commenced '&n
Men must now seek ther salvation There must be. peace The darlç clouds of Nuclear war must ' '

pass by - 1

Ihe ]V[ay Issue of Voice of Afrwa ' '

¿
The " Voice " is always on the side of those who are determmed to maintam peace by V Pillay

1
ESTRN economists usually enterpnses and monopohes They On the other hand the manufac
argue that customs unions and dominate the market for native tured requirements of the

1

preferential t r a d e arrangements product determine prices and are almost wholly met by the metro

1

; 1 . .

among groups of countries possess . wages, encourage or force intensive politan country concerned. The

: -. '
what is termed a "trade-çreating cultivation of these products for. ex- preferential tariff treatment enjoyed

1 1

impact apparently such unions P OWfl and manage vast planta by the metropohtan country henceL. -- .
1 - engender increased product speciali- tions to met!hese export; priorities not only leads to heavy dependeace

[r
1(: . 4 1

1- sation and so reduce costs and and hence, . with enterprises. ja the Qn IIBPOrtS of. nianufactured goods

1 '' pnces commodity circulation in metropohtan country expropriate ni the colonies but virtually gives the

r --- .

1 : 1 1

creases between the countries con- virtually the whole of the economic metropolitai country a monopoly

E
1

;

1
,: cerned and anall-round gain in real surPius tha arises from this central over the supply of such .goods. la

1 : 1
incomes occurs. This alleged gaiii ecoionic activitY n the colonial eneral, with capital .accumulation

1

1 . fróm . freer trade is the rationale terntories. conñned to the monopolies, the

l advanced by the advocates of the tøflff preference system becomes a

tí
Common Market 'g' Tari major factor in the overail body of

1, However valid this hne of One important factor promoting pressures for single crop specialisa

1
1

argument may be in its apphcation this type of speciahsation is the sys tion for dependence on foreiga

ni to th Europeans' end of the Com- tém of táriff prefernces whi ch trade, for the hmitedmoneyincomes

f4( :.° 1
mon-Market, it certainly amounts to usually govern -colonial trade rela- domestically generated and hence for

little more than hypocrisy and fraud tions Trade between France and her the ah round poverty of the produc

when it is used, as it is, to justify the colonial and ex-colonial territories tive forces of these territories.

"--- involvement of uiequal económies is not only largely free from tariffs Will ot thi roce f 1

1

- such as those of Africa and Western but is heavily subsidised by the speciahinon eme oe ii
1 Europe mcustoms and preferential French Government, On the other in the associated territories linked

- tariff unions like the Common hand trade between these territories as they are by a umform tarsif asid
Market and third countrles u subject to high colonial policy to a vaster and more

-

The vast regions that make up the tariffs, import quotas and other res- .powerful industrial co mpl ex ja
1

1

: so-called associated.terntories are trictions. Hence France stands as a E

- -
almost wholly under-developed; their ready market for the' specialised pro-

uroPe.

° fl - -.
ecónomies are marked by analready ducts of the overseas territories and There can be no doubt about the

'1/ r /
1 ) intense specialisation and virtual the special quotas and subsidies answer 1 The very character of the

1 / / J s.. single crop structures Commodity provided by France go to-vards Common Market with its enornlous

t \. (/ circulation is narrow and is almost intentifying the production of native appetite.for raw materials and pro-

/
wholly confined to foretgn trade export products or ininerals It goes tected markets will tend to freeze the

-
- /

which iii itself is of a: special kind. without saying that these subsidies economies of the- associated territo-

y /
j 1, The trade un the specialised pro are also expropriated by the metro- ries within a strictly colonial fraine

/ / ducts óf these territories u largely rn pohtan enterprises monopohsmg work and remove whatever opportu

1

the han d s of metropol4an based colonial frade nities exist for a break through
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to economie 'diversification and al!- sion of Africa Already the economic Yet Dr Nlcrumah has been prnl
round development. 1inks of trade between the African cuiarly outspoken m his denuncntion

states:concerned are :véry Jóose. On of the Common' Market. In bis
Ill-Gotten Gains February 1 1961 the-U N Economic budget address to the Ghana Partía-

The increased dependence 9" Commission for Africa considered ment in July Iast yearhe declar d bis
"to :foreiga enterprises cpncentraing that-the'Rome Treaty was:'not only overnment's oppósition any

their energies on meeting raw mate- harmful to the assoçiateclterritories arrangement which uses the uni'k-a
ria! requirements of the COiflhTiOfl; 1y preven*ing their 'diversification tion óf Western Európe as a cloak
Market have. doubled the value .Óf,and industrialiatión," but had in- for perpetuating colbflial privileges
their exports to the E E C between hibited the creation of large re- m Africa
1950 'and 1959. Furthr, a greater: gibnaLznarkéts in Afiica to support
proportion of their exports are African industrialisation" 'Any form of economic union
going to the the E.E.C. region thaii' .J-

negotiated singly between tlie fully
before Correspondingly their un Appendage of E.E C industnalised states of Europe and
port intake of nianufactured :goods; Sorne of the French African states the newly emergent countnes of . -S ______
has become increasing1' concentra- have beeñ workiiig ,,on á common' Africa is bound to rede indus-

¶1' ted on E.E.C. sources. For many óf market of their own. The countries trialisation, and therefore the pros- ,'

these territories,' the proportion' of of Chad Congo Republic, Gabon perity and the general economic and
11' exports to the national money in- and the Central African Republic cutural development of diese cdun-

come is rising, rather than fallixtg -. together with Carneroon.Repub1ic tries. For it will mean that those
¿'-4:.--- d'

a clear sign of their .growing econo- have heldmeetings to agree on com- Mncan states will continue to
mic dependence mon tariff nial fiscal regulations But serve a protected overseas markets

i
- / -

thechance of such common arrange- for the manufactured goods of their
The "rights of settlement accor-. ments assisting each of their econo- industrialised partners, a n d the

ded to Coninion Market enterpnses mies are far from strong; they are source-of cheap raw,niaterials."
will, as is already happening, tend to already linked to the Conimon Mar- ,.
increase the concentration ofowner- k t whose econo c ull and it
ship of colonial resources m the fluence is much preate asid which Dr Nkrurnah went on to declare
Comrnon Market monopohes. These will b th i eco that the Comnion Market "will per-

petuateby economic means the artimonopolies are made stronger and force directmgtolcies 1andthe
more aggressive by their abihiy to economic structure of tliese coun- ficial divisions imposed on Africa"
mobilise vast sums of capital, he and this will encourage disunity and 4.bY tries -Th African-Malagasy Union

¡

guarantees agamst nationalisation of- l- states (formerly all French nvalry among the. African states. ,-. -
and the freedom accorde4to capital colonies' formed in March 1960' i& This has already become visible. The
transfers. One far reaclung develop-:. also iiii tu be of little consejience" states associated with the Comnion '-

ment is the creatiiig-of interlocking It s f d lar 1 at the b h Market have already opposed the
consortja ainong the leading banks of Fránce as

'

exda eJ tie opening up of the 'West Europe'an
- -

.

andenterprisesintheE.EC. toex- EEC market to the export products of , ,

ploit the resources of the African - non associated Afncan territories
'sOasso'ciated territories. One example' In the financial fields the attach- clai iing for themselves the special - '

5

of this is-the creating of the Consor- ment of the African states to the E.E.C. tariff treatment accorded to -

tium European pour la Development Common Market is likely to streng produce
des Resources Naturelles de 1' Afrique then the colonial system of currency .. -: . .

5

The division of mdependent Africa ,by the prin"cipal banking groups iii and financial relationn '--In July iiit
West Gerniany Italy and France year seven of the associated West Mr- nitO dic Monrovia and Casablanca

Tius ente rp risc comrnanding ican states agreed to tic thir newly
created monetary union to dic Frencli ea't se'oi i"tie

immense capital resources h a s
undertaken to develop the mineral monetary zone. llus means that African associatlon ni dic E E C

plays in African politics. This is -

-

resoirces of dic Western Sahara and' al! foreign exchange surpiuses Of
the states concerned wili continue tO being recognised ja sorne of the

1 *

other territories of West and be available to Fránce and so assist French speaking Mrican states as is 1

-

tonal Africa The munensely nch dic French balance of payments already evidenced'by dic refusal of - -

high-grade iron-ore deposits along This maintains dic system of"forced. four of them to continue dieir asso -_

the 18-mile long mssif in Eastern lending" by the colonies to the ciation" status in dic Comnion
- -

fI 1 t ')lÇ -- Mrket - 1 1 -'

-

nilliont0ns - isplóitedby
U The Third Alt African People s - -''.' --

1

¿he French based Societe Anonyme
des Mines de Fer de Mauretanze Africa Reacts Conference of March last also war
French Interests have conbined with The complexity of -the Commoú ned- against dic dangers of dic 5

West German and Italian banks and
investmnt trusts to provide thc

Market,. its higbly technical provi-
sionaand ita apparent- concentration

Comnion Market. la ita celebrated
resolution on neo-colónialism, it

- ' . . - - -

1N
capital of £2 million for this enter
prise

of attention on purely Europcan
problems have aH no doubt been

denounced t h e mtegration (of
Africa) nito colonial economic blocs

1

'It

A consequence of dic Commor responsible for makmg die Rome which manitain ¿he under-developed jVj

Market is the further econonuc divi1 PT Continued on page 7 -
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In South Africa ¡he re/alioli beiween econo,nic 6ndpoliticalpower is cleare.r ¡han ja ,nost countries. This is
because .the number of powerful capitalist groupings- is snaIl and because. these groupsthave been remarkably
frank about iheir political connections. .

But, partiy because ¡his is so, ¡here is. a widesireadfeeiing that it is strange that the biggest capilalists like
Oppenheimer do fol appepr lo have, inuch influence with ¡he G'overninent ¿nd thaI the Nationalists do not
appeúr ¡o have niuch economic power.- . .

.hi ¡his series of art/cies severa! of the,,nain centres ofapital ivili be discused andit wili be shown thai the
big capitaiits have strongly influenced cértain aspects of po/ley and ¡bat fhe Nats lzave very grat economic
holdings. In any case it would be wrong lo expect that ¡he richest men are automatically ¡he most- politically
powerful. Such a view ivould ignóre emotional, ideological organisational and personal ifffluences.

- ee world't diamónds, most of its

The Ernpire
1

of
goldr at least one third of Africa s

profit of ,65 million (R46 million)

Oppenheimer
1

Oppenheimer Cbntiols

by G. Fasulo
1

World's Diamond

iJ ,: N examining a financial empire built np, th areas where its slrength According tó an artcle in the Star
one great problem is to decide . now. lies and the general polic.ies on April 8, 1960 Sir Ernest Oppen-

L how much of the group. is whiçh it foliows. heirner tóok -over .leadetship and
controlled and how much is merely. later control of -the South African
influenced or -allied. The answer The Anglo-American Group

-.
and'world diamond industry during

would help to tel! how great is the h the first- qiarter of the twentieth

'1 y
power of the bosses of the group.
Does the group resemblea single-- rich\and century. By monopolising the world

diarnond market it has been-possible
minded and disciplined army with powerful In fact. theNáts used a

ca r t 00 n cha ra cte r calle to uarantee.enormous profits to De..
clear leadership and policy or IS it Hoeeeneimer to symbolise ' Beers Conso!idted fqr decade after.

}
more like a convoy in wliich each htionaP' anitalist influence dcade. This is one of the chief-
ship has its own captain and
characteristics but the ships stick -South Africa It is more difficult to

iust how
sources of Oppenheimer-and South-
Africn capital. One of the main De

together for mutual benefits?
-

av rich. and nowerful
Anglo-American is. Beers investments -is in African.- . -

.

Explosives and Chemical Industries
.

In general big groups Ile sorne- Ifwe lookonly at the assets of the (the other hálf of its shares are
oyned by Imperial Chemical Indus-where between the two extremes.

Big groups are also like.pyramids
Anglo-American Corporation itself,
as Mr. Dickson djd in an article in tries of.Britain) A.E. & C.I. is the

with a certain amount of capital at New Age on April 14 1955 we get a world s largest producer of mimng
explosives, a big producer of fertili- --the top which ccntrols a few

businesses. These in- turn contrql
figure of about £50 million. - A
clearer picture was givn by sers d plastics and it is setting up . -

further subsidiaries which contr»ol Newsweek on Noveniber 24, 1958 - munluon works for the.government.
- still others stil further down.. In an article which said that' Harry .

addition there will generally be a Oppeflheirner- "presides over ri -Morgan's Money -

system of- interlocking direçtor-ates. empire headed by De Béers Consoli- -

That is, rnen who are directors of dated Mines, Anglo-American- During the first 'World War Sir
companies in the group will also be Investment Trust, and Anglo- Ernest Oppenheimer became con-
directors of co operating firms which American Corporation of South vinced of the possibility of a gold
are not part of the group Finally Africa Througlithese corporations mining industry outside the then
certain firms in the1group especially and a subsidiary web of interlocking known limits of the Witwatersrand
financial companieS, may make loans partnerships the cartel has assets ir! gold field. He went tó -America and
to ot,her firms in the group.. the neighbouhoocL of $2.5 billion obtained the support of the J. P.

j; -
(nearly R2,000 million), resérves of. Morgan group, the biggest capitalist

Unravelhng the whole network 747 million (about R540 million group in the world
1

The Anglo
would probably be irnpossible in and a ,l00 million a year (R72 American Corporation was then set
rnost cases but many important million a year) payroll of 20 000 up and has grown into the largest of
things can be learned from an exa

the the
Europeans and 136 000 Africans
The the

the mining houses There is now
little American capital in themination of way group was cartel controls almost all of group

6 VOICE OF AFRICA
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but links Morgan have
-

strong wih odest than that- of Newsweek. This This ambiguous behaiour is
j

- been retained. For example, Kenne- may be - artly due to American-
.due

partly to a wish to- make concessions
cott Copper, a Morgan firm, lent journalistic exaggerat ion but partly in time but no more rapidly than

1millions of dóllars tó help establish it is due to. the difference between -

- neóessary and without endangering
O.F.S. n in e s. Anglo-American the Anglo-American group which is capitalism. /

¡

pioneered the Free State field and big and the total empire inluenced
kñother reason for this is thatinvsted R240 million there. by Oppenheimer which is even he

"Pais-African"bigger. is a capitalistand he
Later thé group began invsting is influenced by the socia! develop-

mnts anl forcs in the north. Whileheavilyn in the Northem Rhadesian
coppper mines, and in South African - He Controls Mining

-

Oppenheimer is more progressive
coal and base minerals especially
uranii»im and titanium. Through It is .be!ieved that severa! other

- thantheSouth African Government
he is rather less progressive than the

Tanginyika Concessións it it belie- mining hóuses sucii as Anglo-Vaa! R1odesian .Government. The groúp
ved to have lrge investments are virtua!ly controlled by Oppen- as a socia! force ja South Africa-
Katanga. heimer. Anglo-VaaI is only partly pr4bably pulls in a directión mid-

engaged in mining. It also controls way beteen the United Party and
great many manufacturing c9mpa- the Progressives.

- nies. As was shown in an article on - --

Foreign Links :
Nat Capitalism and the South Afri-

- .
- can Mining Ind»ustry in Liberation F __________-

- Reasons for tite rapid growth Qf in December 1959, Anglo-American
1th group wejie- eiiterprising and gropp is in partnership with the

profitab!e management, large capital Union Corporation. Brjtish capital
resources fróm De Beers and over and the American, Engelhard, took Commonseas sources and a policy of concen- oier the second biggest goid miniñg --

tratin on miiing and supporting group namely Central Mining to - -

industries and iising science and prevent Nat capital getting control Market
- technology fully. Strongforeign links of it. Today it is doubtful if any of

-

- are one of the most important- fea- the big mining houses is really -

tures of Anglo-American. Tite group
includes a merchant banking house

independent of Oppenheimer and
his foreign friends. Trade with the

- -

Co,uinued from page 4
- - -- called Union Accetanáes (Zurich) - Common Market is a!ready visible.

A.G,, set up in Switzerland. The The associated-territories to sum up, -

- strong Morgan !inks have been men- Anglo-Amejican dorninates rnining chaacter of the African economy."
tioned ami between 1954 and 1957 in South Africa, South African It declared fout of the six member-
th& - group raised R22 million un chemical production and has many cosíntries óf the Coinmon Market--
Switzerland, R8 million ja Germany other iñterests in Canada and else- France, West Germany, Belgium-and
and R5 million in flolland. The where overseas. It is the -fastest: Holland to be "the main perpe-
goup has very góod engineering, ;growing of the mining- groups in trators of neo-colonialism:"

-

prospecting and research sections. South Africa except perhaps for the 1. .

-

For example, theyhave just become very much smaller Nationalist -firm,
Federale Mynbou. Evis of Common Marketthe second group in the world to -

Iaunch the manufacture of synthetic
- diamonds on a commetcial -scale.

-

--

Oppenheimer Aids United Party
'i»he Common Market tóday

stañds as one of the most daiigerous
- expressions of neo-colonialism fa

- Oppeaheimer political and social Africa. It is dangerous because it
Tite Lion's Sitare influence has béen exerted iii a - brings tógether the European- eolo-

- -
- number of ways. Oppenheimer is nial powers man iiistitutián which

- Áccordin»g to a pamh!et entitled - an equal partiter with tite Tangan- mobilises each of their resources to
- - Miniñg Enterprise In Southern yika Government in the diamond maintain th vast economy of Africa-

-- 4frica published by Anglo-Amen- mine there. In Swaziland he has -within the orbit of European cola-
can it produced ja 1957- 25% of large investment in timbór and is - nialisiñ. By working, or - tnying to -

South Africa's gold, 24% of her promoting the- big iroñ mine to work collectivelythe European eolo-
uranium, 43% of her coal, 51% of export ore to Japan. The Oppen- nialists plan to undermine the mdc-

¡Nrthern -. Rhodesian eopper and heimers used to finance the United péndence of the newly emergent
41% of the value of total world Party and the-Torch Commando but African states, to make impossib!e
diamond sales. . In addition it had now Oppenheimer suppoits. the their industrialisation and to ho!d
larje share holdings in 20other gold, Progressives. However, he is also a them. as reserves for continued Euro-
to copiér ami two coal mines. The member of the white supremacy pean exploitati6n. It is designed to
group alsp included.32 finance and whitewashing South African Foun- strangle the African revolútion; to
rnvestment companies pf which it dation along with the Nat business-- kill it befare it is able to wiil the eco-
controlledl7. - Thisestjmate is more ilien. iiopiic

1

liberation of tite continent.
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: Pctica1ly ¿1l1 African leaders of stding today taik of Africa or about Aficzn Ünity.

: .

:

! . Sorne do so because thefashion of ihe day demands it andsoine because they sincre1y b'1ieve CO.mPT . the threat of t1timate secesion by

. in ¡ti - .:. .

one states oranother. .
4 1 .. . . .

&c WI . . O

? 'J Be that as it niay. ni 1/ns intr,gu,ng anide ii'ritten before his imprisonment M4NGALISO i : : .

i SOBUKWE jailed Fresident ofihe now banned Pan Africarnst Congress (PÁC) takes a peep \ 'Ç So it is a umtary constitution that

into.the Africa of.1973 andthrows down the gauntlet ofeffective. Áfricañ Unitv; \ Pan-Africarnst. Congess envi-

a The -37-year-old MANGALISO SOBUKWE,former University ¡ecturer, has. been jailed by . : sagesfor the Umted States ofAfrica,

South Africa sfascist coloinalzst settler regime srnce March 21 196 for the role he played iii 1 W "ffi ah power vested ja a central

i the 1iiunching ofihe Posifive A'ctioñ Campaign of th Pan-Africanist Congress ofSouth Africa 1 govrnment freely elected by the

U1 ... . ..:. , .
£rAw_ , 1 whole contment.on the basisof

1 ..
So?,ukwe's top heutenants, iv/ió. ivere jailed with him and ivlzo. included Potlako Leballo, 1 . universal adult suifrage.

Natunal Secretary Selby Ngedane Foreign Secretary Dumdum Nyaose Labour Secretary and la such a set up only continent
ZephMothopeng Judicial Secretary,finishedserving their twa-year jail setítences on May 3, q%\ wide parties committed to a conti-
1962. Sobukwe hirnselfhas yei another year ofhard labour to serve. . . nerital prograninie and cutting across

z

F

% sectional ties ami mterests whether

í
/ of a tribal or of a rehgious nature/ // %%-;4. arepossible. . .

?ne Central Government in Afic
1

L
TtTOBODY disputes our conten- Advent Of New Era Before 1 give an outliie of the '

independent Mrican per-

j .1. '4 tion that frica will be free However the African Nationahst Umted States of Mrica ( we envisage

t1
from foreign rule movements which met at the Ah Will Iist sorne of the obstacles we The creation o' umW and Fortunately allAtrican nationalist The potential wealth of Africa in

j African People s Conference rn are bound to come across conmnxumty betyeen the free leaders on the coritixknt are Pan nnnerais oil hydro electric power

t Accra put 1963 as the target date Let is ssunie that by 1973 every 1 Mrican states Africamsts and are not hkely to anci so on is iminense By cuttrng

1 5 for African Freedom p.t O e continent will be free aiiow personal ambition to hamper out waste through systematic plan
.-

If however by this date there still
The economic aid social re the cause for which they have a central goverument can brrng

; : ' ç AC 1
.p ç ange overwi çonstruction ofAtrica. 1 b ' '- about.themostrapi4developmentof

,'
are sorne par s o rica at are have been comparatively peacefully . -

a oure an su er so ongm eir
ev art ofthe stae

, under foreign rule then certainly achieved In others there will have countries throughout Africa

- ?i they said by 1973 every part of been bitter fightrng which will leave TIese states will iroLbab1 act a
F

, Africa rnnst be free in its wake a legacy of destruction Big Brothers to tiie vouicer stats On the struture of the Umted By the end of the century the
Even though 1 Jive in SouthAfrica and hate States of Africa ther appears to be staidard of hvirig of the masses of

1 have nó doubt this ro hec willbe .
1he people will undoubtedly have

; S fulfilled
¿_ Supremacy Of Mrican Interésts Of cose, wevill have repalci- ciear agreement yet arnong ris -dramaticaíly under an African

Butthe question is After Freedom such countries the first 10 or 15
traiits African nationalists socia1ist goverunient

. ' ' ' ' ' then what? years will be years of re-adjustment . .\ & and feverish reconstructions 1 am crtain that sorne of the lea At the Accra Conference Dr

* s The ready answer of White ruling There will be plenty ofwork to do ders of the African staes wlio are Nkrumah stressed the necessity for Dia earance Of Mmorities
.-

minorities 15 Chaos and a reversion the capital for that work willbe great --eiffierbecause the press has such a communion of our own to

, '' o ar arism an savagery fohcornmg from both East and made thern so or because they are give expression to the African Subsistence farming will have

'- THE READY ANSWER of all West because there can be no one eyed dwarfs in a land of blmd personality disappeared and a huge
;t Pan-Africanistsand this includes reater guarantee against both poli- d .

market will absorba 'ery large per-
' ' aH genuine African natiónalist organi- ttca1 and econornic instability thán wa sw a vance .a numuer Oi

. ceritage of the industrial and agricul-
sations on. the continentis The final recognition of the supremacy excuses to put. off Ihe complete The conference adopted the late tural praducts of the continent
creation of a United States of Africa of African interests in Africa umficatiori of the African continent George Padmore s outbne of an
and the advent of a new era an They will do this for far of Iosmg initial federation of states on a Ah nationahst movements on the
era of freedom creative production Dr Nkrumah s Four Stages their greatness regional basis, finaily merging into a continent ann at wi ni out racialisin

Mangaliso Sobukwe and abundance federal United States of Africa.. .
By then, the older stage will have . -.

imperiahsm, and coloniahsm ni all
passed througli the flrst two of the The Mrscan Personali*v tlieir manifestations la a Uiuted

Bitter Fighting four stages defined by Dr Nkrumah One Central Government States of Africa there will be no
What is disputed by many parti To manyAfricans the United States at the AH African People s Confe Others while paying hp service to . rabial groups and 1 am certain

cularly the ruhng Wlute mlnonty is of Africa symbolises the fuffilment rence as the concept of Pan Mricanism wiii The Pan Africamst Congress that with the freedom of movement

that she will be 'ree either Withm of an emotional urge for formal The attamment bffreedom and probably demand autonmy for each though it has adopted the same out from Cape to Cairo Morocco to
African Unity What its nature and independence state with the ob f! lime is not enamoured of federations Madagascar the concentration of so

our life time or by 1963 or even structure will beand its rol and The consolidation of that free ifi bli
jec o remanlmg lii because they entail compromise cahleci mrnority groups will dis

by 1973 or 1984 tasks- have no been deternuned dom and independence
e pu c eye sometimes on vital issues appear
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Í POEMS ON AFRICA
!etiongiost Wither Bound, avemadefliefrbpksshomes

1

No other land, Will rise, phoezux-hke
A New World Africa

; : Forward! To-what7 .

The factorY
i

1

i

Nor East nor West Ø jfp ?
L To grmd hard hours

L

1

11

A
uy. e't-ÉinaflÇJ

Attracts me so
'TisMria. .

Inaninhumanmill,
Ia.one long

1

1

.

j

1

SATbeneath
ceaseless speli?

'

:i \
The star-flecked dome of heav'n,

1

Ii

Among the Ruins Afnca Speaks nd watched the moon Forward' To what?
i- A 4..ica 1

silently To the reekmg roünd
1

.ear i-tii
' of Lon a o And patiently

Alongher.course. .

Of medieval cnmes,
Yherethegreedyhawks

/I
, WAKE, thousleepingheart

; ,

. ' '.\ ' ,

N thepagesofthepst,
tlie faithless das of long ago

.
QfAryanstock.
Prey with bombs and guns

1

Awake and kiss
Thelov:lornbrow

LOVE to dwell m the past
IAmongthe ruins oflong ago 'J

was short and know edidnotfret

'r Africa
Men called me Dark Africa. Jat Nature had

l

Dear
WhoseVirgmcharms .

r
Correctu aJbuildL

g ong agoAmon theruinsofl
'1

Instoreforher; 1

Just silently 1

7
/

Ensnare the love ht hearts .
Dark Africa
Iwhoraisedtheregal pyramids

ddust1y tools/
7ih nt it cIouls on

Have but hazy recollections
conqu ring Caesars

a my ternptmg grasp -

Of mortal strife?

Awake,' sweetAfrica Añd tráditións unrecorded
Of days long long ago And then,

Demands thy love Dark Mica? o Afri,
Thou sleeping heart!.

On the woody vales of the Niger, Who nursel the doubtful child Land of the great Pharaohs Or forward,

And the meand'ring plains of the
Volta

Of civihzation
On the wand ring banks

Áudthe'vastpyraniids
with strange architectural laws

Tothecraftylws
Of Adam Smith

When the ah summer sun
Paints the leafy boughs

M Dei Anang
On the shoulders of Kilimanjaro Of hfe giving Nile

And gaye to the teeming nations
My fatherland
1 thoughf me then

That turn the markets npside down
And stéel men'i hearts

With golden rays, 1

Know then, thou sleepmg
e

heart
Carpetéd with ,the icy sheen of szow,
There breathes the vast elusive Of the West That, hice the moon To hoard or burn

Dear Mrica stands A waking world, Africa: A Grecian gift! Thou, too, hast spread thy sai!! The food supplies of haif the world

Knocking at thy doof.
1

Rjsjng now .That Africa of long ago. :. But whither bound,
O Africa

E'en when the other half must
starve?

From age long siumber
Fresh with the sirength The mystie ruina of Znnbabwe

The dazzling glare of iron and steel
Sometimes obscures noii metal worth Oh whither bound?

That foliows rest,I The patient mines of Kimberley So when 1 disdained my pristine Backward?

Tis Africa Crammed with their secret store Bows and arrows

1 know WTorld Ófrussetgoldanddiamotids Andcarednot nw,ch for iran and Orbackward?-
Backward to thea Tel tales beyond man s mii1s steel

They. called me Dark m ah the ays O tUinSTo d f d
AM festal dances m the shade T

1
primal source

Of uali
There is a world, Ilqvethedaysoflongago wor

:

Id 'Ofsun-kistpalnis; d fear of God
-

T KNOWa world
A trampled world,

Acuriousworld,
. Land of whmnmng hyenas

Great days of virtuous chastity
en Id men aM de beásta" But deer far ffian cold steel and

Backward?
To untutored d Emaanng from a chairdeal soul

artiüoned aid pawned Kept close company iron When mmd was ever chaste rail and fraimlc and free?

o gree Tis

Af10tami
'

Is the tranquil art And lad abhorred unlmflowed ways
sti un one, IloveAfricaasherself Ofthmkmgtogether 1 Fordreadofancientgods; -

is rica
1 1

Unsophisticated queenly Africa And hvmg together Backward?
To dark thatched huta

The moon sails patiently
1 love a world,
A world,1

That precious pearl of the past
Not ah her beauties were the best, - Dark Africa? Where kiuxdnessreigned S11J1tlf

1 know aworld priceless

1 lj'is Africa. 1 keep .a treasure that none can .

Among the States,
'TisAfrica.-

-

1

'

ButgivemebackthatAfrica, .

-neasure. - . .

"

With all her bestand ahi-her worst, .-

And leavé me'free t lan ew
. Or forward.? .

Sal caUtloUSly, O Fatherland,
1

UPofl
w er oun

Crammedwith the dying idre Blessed with a store Yet give.rne, too, - A rich-warm glow m the East
man

WherePenury- f,
Ofancientdays, Ofwealthuntold,' Frómfaraway, .

laws Faraday
Aúd mydaywillsoon1eher And misery

-

Continued on page 40

Tis Africa Tis Afrca The fertile of
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: . - . H ,; Deerg unishment
;

TIie CLLIficate was picketi up He séaielied y pocket.s and 1os followecl but Iie more Ño
j

1

by the othei policeman He toid found nothrng of inteiesij to him stiucl me the fewei paans Ino
j The South Africa vay howevei 1110 tliat he w's til ing me to the The poheemin Ijehind the desic f1t EventujI 1 wa chzzy 1 Iost1 ' El assaults are part and prce1 of Police Sation hieh \as bout toid him to tal e me to a &uk spot consc1ousness 1 'oke up to

?
the South African system of fouryrdsaway. j then turned round aud realjsed fndthat the jusjde lights wei'e onustice This is borne out bythe He shook me violenily thbt theie \eie foui oi mole md Lhese police thugs uele lookfact that assaults supilar to that Afuc'tns m the lOom He led me iiig t me nght in the fice The

1

q

1

described by Carelse are a daily He stopped on the w ay md g t e out of the officc to dail anci lQOl S On theii faces w ele Le111f3
.. __J i l - - occurrence. They- are inflicted on me SeVen biowsfive on my body shady sot wheie he further iigwith teeth clenched, eyes

k '

OU rica Mrican ni the course of police and the iest on my Jiead He ssau1ted me hud fhed on nd uter silence
t raids Qn Mricn townships In s\voie at me in such cutting oids

si

many cases the victims die of mju as You ogue You sw inc Aftel that he toid me that he The lights w ei e put off and
rybutthe policemen concernedare He took me fo the Pohce Station Wl golng to 1a a chuge ag'unst tnothei seesion of b1os followed

í lnj Ou Special Con espondent either merely reproachel by nd pushed me thiough the gte fol ass'Lultlng a policeman 1 glo'lnecj haldel \ ith pun 1 as
,VL magistrates l the deceased is O hud that 1 neaily feil oei Ind 'hi1e dlschalglng his dut3 That odeied to keep quieliotheiise th

L blamed as deeivmg that pumsh he give me a kick on m pants uas going Lo cost me 5 oi tiilee wpst would befali me Phe police
1 í

1

r \nent The law protects policemen We got into then office He months hard laboui He agrn man bit me again 'nd toid me
I 1 more than adequately ana the 'gain pusheci me with such foice toid me that the magistite uas tlat 1 oiild nevel giip another

1 ETTLER South Ahica takes then took him into the bhsh far weight of publio opinion l with agamst the desk that it upset the going to assault me in siich 'e policemqn in my life Mv nostijis
lI

; great pride m its shooting from t o wn Carelse decribed them always The foliowing iecl ink which spilted onto one f t1lt 1 should lii e bettLl it 1 diel bled
1 prowes The brutal Sharpeville What happened latest in a Couit evidence by a young and educated the opened books 1 was bhmtcl h ci -çm a s 5 a e r e 1 1 1 u s t i a t e s ti h a t by sa mg Mrican is a representative case of foi that and toid th't 1 IS ,olug soits f

e 'e-te iin5ingwith al]
d

Oldeleci me to open tbe dooi
r prowess Besides that as a the South African manner of to pay hea\ Il)foi it IT1USIC en e'u en get out and accompanied his

pjfl+s
1 . . . was soje. He then gaye two fists command with moie bla s h hl result of this pude a largenumbei Bhndfolded administermg justice to he The pohcenvtn behmd the desl Oi m body nd one on my heqd mt me When 1 openedthedoorof Afiicans mostl3 ifl t e iura African population. The inc.dent uttered.man3' curses that 1 dó not and led me to the car. Bis-friend J fell,headlong leaving my feetin-tl4 t areas 1S shot dead on the pi etext Aftel driving some distance took place in the City of Johan emem bel He asked if 1 had mr carne io too side the ca My feet e ei e pushedof bemg mistakenfor 'eildanimals thecar was stopped and someone iiesburg pass nd the pohcemtn th't out eith sijch foice tliat 1 lndedor biids Tu suc cases e cu said Tel hom uit (Take him out ) T biought me theie insweied that M3 fiiends wele witnessmg III hilffolding mInnel

i 1
prits aie left scotfree by aw COU1 s A fian was holding my feet aud an was oming rom i ai way hd but that 1 hd gi ipped h.im th It W as happening to me but eier and the press keep mum or de othei still gripping my arms be station on my way to my hostel He then pushed iu to a colnel tnd asked 'ehat they \vele bol ing af He told me to stand up quickly

1 votes very little spae to the cases hind my back 1 was still in my togethel wit four other youn.g uit me so h'tid on m foieheacj nd then chased ] tould not My body was paimng
1

It 15 not howe\el onl un pyjamas While 1 was heid down 1 men As we walked we weie enga th his fist that 1 sau blue and me The net thing 1 felt 'sas ar} known indi iduals 'ho aie the flogged with a thiokish g ifl talk when suddenly a police staggered Anothei blou o ei iny ' put into the cal nd then llil un my hip vhich put me on
1

victims of such mauhunters In instrument and while 1 vas being car carne owards us and stopped and 1 feIl don He kicked locked np He told me that he was mf feet 1 dicl not know uhichthe urban leas as ell as on the held and beaten by the three the T ouble me on ruy pants so haid tht 1 iving me tu gaol E\eithIng ui lcd to tlie hostel but 1 wentBoei farms jungle law operates otheis sang sorne song oi othei r felt something LoId tlicie Ha tuined dail in my uund 1 I to\ uds tlie light,
f

Two systems of lar as it weie which 1 had not heard before ami Out spiang two white police asi ed me tu stnd up 1 stoocl up btought iound b a sudden stop i, 1
Lj opeiatedone fol the so called the words and language of which men One carne to me and the j could not see £lelll3 fui a feo the sm'shing 1» Ikes 1 qjmost They t u 1 ne d the cal rnd

1
whites and othel foi the so Lalled 1 did not lecognise Then sorne other to a friend of mine The seconds fis teeth eic tightly hit the back of the flont '3eLt uith bIught it behind me 1 ¿lecided to

1

non \1aites The followrng excerpts one fiom the car saicl Give him got hoid of both of our sleeves shut his eye u ci e ilcc1 11 ci stal iii, foiehe'cl 1 loolled outside 'tnd Uiji When 1 came tu bhe fiist
i

T of evidence glven1 b accused another twenty After that 1 vas and. demanded our passes In ing and he fied thcm un liie sith lE' Llised that they had tal en me tu stieet 1 tiii'ned est in the dnecAfiicans befoie law courts and the bhndfolded The beating was then order to get my pass 1 had tu use out winl He w's silent He a daik spot outside the ton wheie tion oL the hostel and vIked unsentences passed will give an idea contrnued with a thinner1 instru my hand ami so 1 loosened my bol ed fletee 1 sensed something thele Was no one aiuund E begin tli pa enient He tuld me to iunof the type of justice that rnent until someone had counted hand out of bis tight grip This nalty biought niy liands un my tu tIemble at the thuught uf h't utluiwise he ould put iie rn the
:

obtams in South Africa. Th.e evi- twenty strokes in English. loosening was the real cause of . face tuprotect it .. WaS to come. Cai and then hitme foidisobeying
;

jdence reproduced beie was taken the trouble for instantly he turn hmi 1 lii 1 crne np bhndMi ranclorn fiom th e Recoids of ed to me and asked Hpekom He bol ed mole sutpiised it 'Now teil me, Kffj" stiet beiding to tliahostel tiunedCourts in sorne cities of S Africa gryp jy rny so Kaffir9 Will jy the action He asked if 1 felt lii e into it ind the3 cune up the s'ime
F

Then sorneone saM Jy rnuet paUei9 (Why do you grip me like fighting 1 sud no He asked me The puliemin ahu hiil issiijl stieet iBlackened aces noubid voor une jou gtafttoe vat this Kaffii 9 Do you want tu ah3 1 had put my liinds un rn teil mo tnd aas the duiei of
In 194S J J Caielse a çoloured Die gaweer 15 in die kar' (You fight e) He was ver angry 1 told f'ice and ahile sing so he gaye £ u Lhen carne tu the bac] seat md Teaching the Teacher a Lesson

teicher in. an Enlish Míssion rnust pray now béfore-we take you him that Fwas not fighting but me a double kjck with bis bot un -. sMi nex to me. He llegan his stury
"Whilst in the car h 1 d t k&houl at Calvinia n Cape Pro to the giave The gun is in the that 1 was mereby taking out m rn.i left leg just abo e the inlde b

h
teil me Kaffli a hy did

(03 niliie md iddiess indvince had brought a civilsui for car.. .. pase. Nuja, laat ek di ieu! lifted rnyleg quicklyand hehitine .ou old.me so?. DiçT 300 rnean.to toid me thit the follovin da hedarnages agarnst a Boei Christian (Now then let me see it 1 gaye haid un m face aith the bacl of flght eh yuu iogue 1 again toid woibd g1e me a surrununahu had ogged bm He was the pass tu him and he pushed me bis band 1 bit m3self 1 gaoancd him that 1 was nut intending tu
F

a'vmaicled damages tu the tune of They heaved me bac] into the tu the fiont of the car by the neck He ordemed me tu keep qmet fight but 1 i IS tiying tu get my The following eiidence a w s£110 A few nights aftei he had car and drove off The car was where he read the pase from the adding anothei flst un rny fume Ji iss out of ruy poci et He heid me given. befume a Cuuit uf Lan in thewon the case tao Boers with agam stopped and 1 was again headlights By this time he had head so haid that 1 bit wall wifh bJ both hands and aid thit Ja as m City uf Juhurnesbuig by an Afii
blackened faces entered he iuurn lifted out and sumeune said Give left my friend He finishéd iead the bauk of ruy head cunfuunded haa and sud And tu cmn} u hose name 1 wuuld noii hke
une rnght after he had retired tu hm 110 for the £110 1 'vas given ing and threw rny E'emption day 111 bu!] JOU 50 30011 nevei tu iubljsh 1 shill theiefoie iefei
bed They rnanhandled him forcel a few moie strokes 1 was then Certificate doç-n (This Certificate u as UIZZ3 foi sorne seconds again huId. i poliuemmn you tu Ilim as Mi X this urmn \s as a
hirn uut of the roma and bundled lifted uut pushed forward and is a pase péirniiting Iih holder e shook me violentby 1 came 1Iiffii What ure ou9 1 said 1 tea4hei Qn m coitan dm he litdhim intu thwn cai outside and oumm'inded to run nut tu carry uther pasees) 1 mm mm 'm Kafl3i A i un of knocks 'md his teeth eti 'icted
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M abut nind-that evening he
-e-cnt and bought sorne straw froni

Ten Shillings Fine
.

Thc Magistrate, while accepting
a shop for dvinking milk. Hefound

. . he plea that it was done iñ jokeEle was therefore taken to the fined each a couple of
y ,. two policemen at thé shop chewing P9hi Staton and theie ehaiged pounds

eommented as follóws:
i

I

roast .beef. Thir pick-up van was ". e offence cornmiteu kv Lhe
' wouId be unfoitunate if he

.

: jarked close by. The policemen one called David. Mr. Z still re- Aficans got the idea 1hat ihere
fr stoppecl Mr. X 'and demanded his

pass. Mr. X prociued his Exemp-
and said that he rou1d iot

anwer lo Court if. he wonld be as ono iaw for them and another
for white South Africans.There is

tion Certificate. The3 then asked ieferred to as David becaiise he oneIa\v.»
what his work was. On beihg toid not. He also referred the police Yet in the same year settler far-

j
;

: that by Mr. X that he ws a tea- to his employer who sani that he mer shot an Áfricah called Ruda
t

1

cher Que po1icemeii said that they .

was not David. Nevertheless Mr- and was fined only 4O while ano-
were goin to teach the tcachcr a kept in a ceil foi the night. ther farméi who shot a colóured

J f

H

lesson. . Next morning. Mr. Z's employer
vento the

mah ¿lead ts fineci 2O. is this
ene mw?

:;:

They ordereci hiii into the van
and then drove the vehicl towards

police stationand
ideitined Mr. Z who was.there-

:1 ' the Police Station. Mr. X's evi- ?tfter released, U a e
.4

H
, dence was:- Another . African in the South

In 1948, three Settlers of the
Orange Free State askecl an Afri-

t
-

L

APool of Blood
Afucan administrative capital,
Pretoria, was.ill. One afternoon lic

can to assist the piish their car

Ah Ihe ,say the nne th tt '\as aiking to the Clrnic tiom his
ata smaii consideration namely
hiJf a shiuing The African accep

not driving kept on insuiting me. room. On the vay nne pohiceman
appio'iched him tnct toid him tht

ted but the Settlers later rfused
When \se got to the Police sttion to pay hun aithough the cal had
he puiled me out and pushed me he vas ariestrn him or being

-diunk. The Mucan explained that started. The African insisted on
into oe of the rooms. There were
sorne pohcernen inside it but they he was not diunk but '-ts smi his reward asthe car went.

At a shoat distance the cal w'as
left 'Ind an Afucan ohicemin n as ion e ci he w is taken to th stopped and the Afi ican w-as asked

:l Órdered to stand atthe door. The pollee station anal Iocked Üj). to go and fetch his haif shihhing.
policeman assaulted me seveiei While he was in the ccli tluee lhey then chased him caught1him
Another came in. The flrst one
told the other to puli offmy spec-

white pohicemen carne ints it lInd
assaulted him. He was hil on tlie

and bundied him in the cal, and
took him out rnt9 the countryside

taches. Whiie one threatened me mouth iesulting jo three of his assaulting him ah the way. The
the otherbeat me op. Ah the time teth beiügknockedolit. He WILS car was stopped ata certain spot.
1 vas tiyrng to piotect m snohlen sent to hospital qs '1 iesuit Two setthes heid the African
gurna 1 bled plofusel3

Later he took the before
n hile the thnd mutilated hm nith

:l.;.:

When Ifeil he used his feet and
'iii the time 1 hands

case up
a Oornt One pohicernan vas fined-

a knife- and also castrated him.
The Afuoan iatei died in hospital

used my to 0n13 ten shilhngs but the othei of these injuues The cuiprits got.keep them away from my rnouth. two were not even taken to t.he 0ff with a neghigible fine.
,k- "Wheti he had fialshed sat on a Court. Th fihal cornment of the . In another cáse, two settlej'

bench and bled terribly, so' rnuch Magistrate was. It is a pity that policemen in 1949 arrested an
so that theie nas a pool of blood you aie lppeaung llone Theie Africara lady fol not having in hei
where 1 was sitting I have kept should be other pohcemen with possession all the preso r i be d
my suit and ahutas ehibits lam 30U lo 1943 theae nas -a case rn passes After arresting hei both
sure anyone looking t them today wio1i the. South Mrican Press settlers raped her and let her go.
would form a rough idera of how took great rnterest. Two Settler

cierks iii the African Affairs De- Mass Prosecutionbrutal the assault was partrnent were there when an Thse types of cases are com-
Yet another African whom 1 AfriQan of Shanaan nationahity mon-place in South African Law

iihahl cali Mr. Z iras once reading apphied for a pass at this Depart- Oourts. Instances couhd be muti
in bis room when Settler detee- eñt. The two clerks disbehiéved phid itnd volume opon volume
tives walked in. They asked for bis bis identity as a Shangtan and compiled. The systrn of jostice
narne. He toid them but they re- consequently tied ar'pe ioundthe there is so unjust as far as Afri-
fused to accept it,. They said that necia of the Afric,an, threw one end cans are concerned that theyhive jo
hiisname wasDavid. Incidentally,. of the rope acros a bearnof the perpetual state of fea and bate
these detectives were looking foi offie, roof and hoisted the African The Africans are almost. al jail
ari offender called David. Mr. Z in the air. The African 'lost con birds. They iare committed to i-

showed them his passes and boóks sciousness and was found on the sofls mostiy for trivial errors o
where his name was clearly writ- fioor by other cirks whó liad oission and comrnission Thus
ten. They answered that al! these heiird the African scream The in 1948 acliording to the "Minister
tliings did not matter so long as culprits saal' before the Court that of Justice," there were 1,091,696
bis featuies ansneied the desup theie was nothing vvrong with the piosecutions mostiy Africana oiit

if of the wanted David Raifir. It was aH done in a joke." of a total population of 11,300,000.
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: : - and Order" i thó abrogation of- '

- -

:

, '-';

law in order to estabhish an
order' without

, Why 1 Hate the
- opposition. ,

-

:
- .

:
We Iok for Asy1

.

Federation of Rhodesias
: or the past fine years, amen" --

: Federation was imposed, imperia

(Last In ta1ment
- - ialt

responsjbjlities
-Britain has abdicated her

over us; we have
- utteied our comphaints buli they

-' have been unattendecl to, or met
-

by ]kf. S'ipalo
-. . ,odly by ahleging the peculiar insti-

tution in. the country. Ah hope of
- - a favourable change in the Govern-

- ment of orn country is thus extin-
A COMMISSIONER of the New
.tlYork State Cornmission against

Thd events of 1941 are still fresh
in the mernory: sixty murdered n oukselves for from

Disorimination has recently writ-
ten

cold-blood, four youths hanged (on
very dubious Crown evidence) arad

thse
sorne asylum

deep degradations.

"Crities of libe fair-employmenli
ayer 4,000 people ad leaders jailed.
Weiensky has entered into mihitary nvn &ieir eioncatonomrnjs-

lis-iva üsedto claim thatlong-estab. pacte with dictator Salazar and al96Oi, which we boycolited,
lished habite of discrimination the raeist-demagogio Verwoerd. He reported .African &strnst of Fede-
could be ohanged by legislatión. has in broad dayhight given mili- ratiora as we haye seen has a long
Tbis argument ha been unmis-
takabhy

tary support to. that rnurderous hitory .. .. The. Federation '5 too
dishked toanswerecl today. Nearly traitor Tshornbe of Katanga. muoh survive ira its,

four years' experiénce ira New prqserat shape. Not even the wis-
Jersy, Massachussetts, Connecti- We, libe African people of Cera- dom of Solornon can keep it toge-

ther.CUU, asi.ungon, regon, iew
; I: T 1 11 1.

tral Africa, are debarred by law T is is t e va ume of evi- -

. ,. . . .

xlco, an o e e ara , a o w iC
-

. . . .ave pasee an i- iscrimina ion
- . . .from ah rights arad privileges of

-

ence, e co ama is - imperi is
-o i-. -. 1-ri is are a u orn y resis ing.

legislatiorarnodelled after the New,
mera. European selitier sentiment,
more powerful than iaw, frowns osYork Law indicates coraclu down. We are evérywhere shut Sabre Rattlers

sivehy that ivise legislation creates
a chmate of opinion ira whxch dis

óut from ahl 'senior civih office. -We,

orimination terads to disappear are compeiled to contribute to the
resources of a country which gires

We are prepared Lo irasult the

Wliat do we find ira' Northerra us no protection arad we areS denied British in Central Africawe will

figl.t to the last. man to breakRhodesia? Becently the Govern- up
thi uniquitous themerali passed a law against discri- '

soherne of un-.
mination in cafés, hoteis arad ira pohoe consent arad supervision. c1 t Y f -- W tgo y capi a is 5 0 e es sup-

similar institutions. This law is portedbytheir sabre rattlers, libe
obviousiy senseleés sin ce the Bntish Justice selitIers. - :

,;

worst type of colour-bar in this
country is to be found within We are made a separate 'arad The time has now come to placeGoverninent itself. The English

"Üharity
distinet elass arad against lis every the question óf the Central Africanproverbial sayíng: begins avenue to improvement is effec- Federation befóre the tTraited Na-at Horne" still holds good.' tually ciosed.

tione. The .Afro.Ásian group must
Policy of Repression

The eventa in libe Rhodesias
Strangers of a colour different

from ours are preferred before os,

take the initiative.
'

thioughoat 1960 and 1961 '-have despite thc fact, tbat hardly two The British are saraótimoraious
not aItdgether been pleasant. In decades ego, wetrusting in British liars arad hypocrités, they rnust not
1960 while const!titioraai raegotia- . justice, went to warora libe sale of be trusted eren ira broad dayhight.
liana were going on Roy Wehensk
with tite paternal sanction of the

Britaira against 4 h ese very
stragers. As great George Pdmore prat it: t

British (lovernment cóntinued bis :. .pohtcy of repression.
,:T1100ands of Unjust laws are passed; Shoot- The sunnever sets Ira the Bri-

- -.

our: people vere Jéiled and our ings ira which Africaiis- lose hives tisli ewpire. Oh -yes, because a

-Partyvas t w ic e banned on libe are condoraedin tite name of "Law nobody would trust an Englisman -
- Çopperbelb. - arad Order" when ira fact'that "L'aw ira thé dark."
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mercy wasgiven: they were ''

i_ , .-
stabbed in libe back Spnking to

Jt death is the commonest way of .

Ji .
T:_: - unishment The Poituguese also í

:

Angolan Resistance to :
1

í!
i J .- :: -; the victims are left 1one irntil :

-;- :

::-;
the die Sorneaietiedbothhands «

1u Portuguese Atrocities ¿ íiP. ;;: ::t ..iis1nds and fathers were forced
1

to wtch the iape of thaii vn es

1 - : anddughteis Thieehundiedguls
by Llisw F'tgueiredo ;i; ml marriedwomen arrested after .

4
their husbuids nd leIatl\ es eie

ji
1 illed in the Dembos ue wele >

1 t
1

1

subject to one ofthe hadest proof P 1

i .
tobóraped by 1 500 soldieis 4

n A hne-up of Portuguese terrorists with rugged faces i e a de sls393eus1dDt
J y

r

1

depicting thrir brutish uihumanity Agostinho Neto now kept in piison Portuguese thugs_rouuding up Africans The victuns' faultbejng that they
p ! 1 \ in Lisbon fis life is rn grest dan dare ask for freedom and rndeFendence for their couutry

HE Afiicans in Angola have The auests weie foI1owe1 by On Febiuqy 5 1961 IPoituguese get We a1e-going to intensify

' alwa s opposed with n 'imed teiiible tortuies in the pusons iii police 'rny nd civilians killed OU oampalgn for the libeition of such iefoims because they ere Angolan people foi theu national
1 esistnce Pos tuguese colon r1ism cludrng electiic shocl s mcl bus 11101e than 3 000 Ah nns Roo OUt political leadei s especially Di made wrthout oui pa ticipation libet abon hs shoi tages ve are
but a i uthless i epi ession Iris pi e nings witli hot n.on s 's well is evei his w as the fu st w ining Neto Mi ludio Machado detained Secondly the re meaningless still lacking a unity of the political

t;4j vented an international bwtreness iiumberless pi'ctices of rnediewid that-iefleced the Angolan siva: ifl Luanda, the Rey. Father Pinto to us because ve are not looking par'ties A Front of AngolanLibera-

r untjl veiy iecentI3 Since Maich bubtLism Felnuaiy 4 1961 the tion 011 ntionbI 9nd intei de Andide Fathei Ds Neves for any Poituguese citizenship we tioii must come fiom a broad con
i 29 1959 iL1ests ih mass beg'sn Angol sns til ing tdvnti$e of the national level On Maich 14 1961 aibitiaiily assigned to uve in aie onlyrcitizens of Angola Mo1e fioit'tion among the nationalist

1 hunheds of Mi icins i ci e accused unique plesence in L u i n cT a of Piim'W ola faiin its Poitu Poitugal Di Neto s cmpaign of ovei the so called refoimeis boast oignisations Qn the other hand
of %ttempting tgunst iIie secuiity foi eign new smen ho w eie va u guese ownet killed sorne foi ced ' libeiation is going to hwe the ¿ privileges while limiting the pos the1 Angola issue iequiies in this

ç of the Poituguese s t L e tnd ting the eventud iiii u of thc worl eis who had iequested tlaeu sme oiientation as that which orn sibilities of the Angolans to qua sense of unit3 the gieatest cantion

u 1
agíunst th it nation s unit3 A little ship S uit M ii'i attcI-ed thiee « ages iii noithein Angoh In biothers in Kenya gaye to Ben lify foi them And finall3 we must fio the governments of the

1í befoie the indepenclence of Congo piisons a itdio sttion md mili theiL tuin the woil eis 1 ilIeci the BeIh s libeiation Di Neto is the iememhei the fact that in Poitu independent countries of Afiica
1I

thc Poituguese i cinfoiced then tiystoiehouse in Luanda 1ieson fmcs This inciclent begn tlie only leadei able to sayo us fiom gal the la'as re piinted to mke At this time when M Roy Welen

![
toops in Angoli settling teiiil ftom sorne Afiicws sering the tim fight ni the Congo distuct the eventual divisions among the believa and deceive odd opmion sky in gieement ith Mr Salazar

E foices neii thc boidci 'cith Congo Poituguese eciet policc ieduced nd the populrn sos olt o p e nl Angolan nationalist paities whsle being completel different is going fo sapply weapons and
I' 1 md Rhodesi's the sucess of the nationalists spiemd 'mil oves Angol'm Aftei Recentiy the Poituguese an fiom prictice We believe thaf smmunition fo the Postuguese

being mttmcl cd by the Nmtionshst nouncedieformsabolishing assimi outside diiect action there is no umy in Angola it is necessary
gioup the fiustmited Poituguese lacao system and gianting Portu w'sy of safety fos people stiuggling that the Afucan goveinments con

1 tool mes enge on defendeless un guese citizenship to al! natives of agunst Poituguese colonislism soles new and mose efflcient 'cays
k umed ciuhmns the3 succeeded iii Angola We denounce and sefuse The heime stiuggle of the to assist and help orn struggie fos

1

.,', gmtheming the nstise piornisifle national libesation Wc must em
thmt no h'um 'could corno fo them phasize the fact hat if the Angolan 1

sud mfteiwuds t hoy michine nationahsts had the rnihtaiy faci
'm gunned the Afiicmns '. ' lities the Poituguese have and geb E

"s '% Tu mmich they punted the from then alIses no doubt the

1 k. \"s rnitrmls UNO 011 then plines fo Angolan son 'could ah eidy have
1 ''' 's decerse and wipe out the Afuc'sns

been free Unfoltunitel3 'ce tre r

mome emsily as thel did su Yistt receivmg a vemy smail and 'ceal L'4'" Alegie Mufuque Ktntnga 'sud " suppoit but 'ce welcome any help
many other places. Tu another especially from our brother coun- ''
locaht Quibmxe tu A fr i c 'mu tues in orn beloved Afiics
Methodist pieachei Su Ingles
was still alive when bis beiiy svas 15 Teasful e3es of the foui million
opened his body 'cas chopped aud ". p1 Afiicmns su Angola tse turned fo
salted and, finafly, it was puf at 1 ..
1he edge of the road "fo be n theindependentcountriesinAfnca
exampie for the black In puson / and su some e'mtent fo the United

.ulood thirsty hounds have been trained to accompanythePortuguese thugs most of bis colleagues liad t he Ntions Osgarns'stion Without
m their brutish act against unarmed Ángolans m a bid to maintain their most laoirible death their eyes -' theii intesvention the Angolans
perpetual supremacy over the mdigenous people of Angola as shown were pulled out their hmbs chop Angolans are being brutally nushandied, tortured_aud huddled are su nisk of being wiped out com

m the aboye picture ped ofi and ttsen finally a touch of into aiiuy van pietely su their own countiy
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colonial Policy

ThepolióyofMetropolisandthe

a fl 1 S
Colonial Adniinistration is. to'
"absorbor tite' control. ... activi-
ties or direction of individual

by a Correspondent
-

Forthisreason,tha194Mission
reoommended. tite rapid assimila-

- - ,: tion and orientationtowards tite
H Spamsh Territories of tho It was mude Portuguese by the metropohs tite recognition of the

' G ea com riseu o um TreatyofTordesilasófl494. Ceded human dignity of the native,"

Continental. Guinea.. t io Mui to Spain in 1778 Oceupied by
the British 1884 Effective Spanish

limitation of private concesslons
and exploitation: nd for tite

Y

area 26,000 sq. kilos, pop a ion
130,691 (1936 estimate,iisiade occupation of Guinea froni 1845 Mission was assigned tite task:

"citizenship".

Femado Poo area 2 071 SQ kilOs onwards. In all these transactions,
there to have beep no

moral, intellectual,
and patriotic (i e assimilationist)

population 84 204 Isla de Corisco
Great Little Elobey an

seems
regular treaty of protection signed instruotion of the people

and
Anohon34.20sq.k1lOmetreS,P0PU with tite African people;.it was a

C and siní lé uestion of
Rcialjsm

lation 2,107. Total are 28.105 S'1. !I n uestmi i ary CO q By a series of Decirees dating
kilometres (.11,000 sq. miles) Latest from thse of Lopez de Ayala of 12
population estimated 200,000. . . November 1868 to tite Ordenanza

For administrative purposes,.Con- Administration Colonial- of December, .1938 tite
tinental Guinea is' divided into. -

- Spansh have set up racialist
nrne demaications (sub divisions) Arizcuny Martiniz de Pons in barriers in tite territoiies of the
with district headquarters at Bata, itis Memóranduin of 1935 states: Gulf- of Guinea contrary to the
Rio Benito ad, Rogo on. the coast. "Interest of tite colonisin nation popular impression about Latin

.mm ca ons and tite colónising is to maintain' racial liberalism. Africans haro
divided into tite 'ernancipa-thé: existing nativo political orga- een

'non-emancipados."Communicatins are generally nism,.to use them as intermediaries dos" and the
poor Spanish Guinea is a closed between tite natives and the solo Tite Euiopeans tao (about 4 000)

-
door'-territory and there are only nial alibhority .with inodifications aré in a' special class, a privileged
few air and ship connections with wherever fiscally possible so that class. By.. the Statute of Native
the Nigerian and C'imeroons main they may 1 ender maximum utility Justice of November 10 1938 and,

1 . land. There are two small metro Thus in Rio Muni, where the the Statute of Europeañ Justice of
guage railwys to privately owned indigenous community is still December 22, 1938 (étill in force),
timber pla.tations in Rio Muni. laigelyintact, the rule is indirect" no Euroean éan be tried iñ an
There are a few metalled all-wea- tite natural Lchiefs have to African . court. Eui'opeans hae
ther .roads in tite coastal regions;

.apd-
dance to the tune of the Spanish got certain exclusive high class

'earth roads .link the main planta- Administrators who have got schools, bare, hospitals, etc. Tite
tion c3ntres in the interior. InteF- armed Guardia Colonia at their- African 'emancipadal" are titase
territorial communication is by disposal. Elsewheie, specially Ofl who possess proféssional tiLle

f Spanish airlines and steamers. Fernando Po,. where the indige- conferred by a University Institute
nous population tite Bubes are fast or other Official Spanish centre

Brief History dying out and now number only have beeñ employed for sorne years
The people ale of the Bantu about 20000 The rule is pretty in an estabhshment of agrioulture

Group, akin to both Oamerons direct. Afrjcans hayo no volce or industry,, and. earning' 'more
and Congo. In the dim past, they tite town udmrnis,tration. titan 5;000 Ptas annually,
were supposed to have migiated iii Only people who have these

- small groups frorn tite Congo north- T he Go ve rna do r - Gen aral qualifioations (and flh are few
wards. The Official- Mission of -'(Goverhor-General) with bis seat indeed,) and ha'e reached sorne
1941 adrnits iii its reports "That at he. gay beautifully madera "grade of culture, óducation or
tite native life befoie the appea town of Santa Isabel Fernando norahty can qnalxfy for tite
rancie of tite European, maintarned Po Island, is a complete boss, sub- Carta ¿fe emancipation" (Charter
en order, is undeniable.", . ject .ónly o Madrid. He is assisted of Rigitts of Emancipation.) Eren

Yk R Muñior a sma, arei i e io byaSub-Governorresidingi'nBata,
the sleepy back-woóds capital of

tite Economic Mission sent to the
- territories.-in tite second semestred b-u ere are i e groups un su

w o were onomous Rio Muni. Tité Govórnor-General of 1941 by tite Director-General ofgroups, ,au
one from t e o er is "advied" by a Cuerpo (Consula-

tive Body) consisting of Spanish
Morocco and Colonies admitted
titat tite policy of th naturahza

Fernando Poo Island was dis Officials representative of Spamsh tion of the natives is timid
covered" by the Portuguese. ex- big Business and a few hand- 'jhough tite .reahty of tite Colony

does bigplorer Fernando Poe in tite 1470 s pioked Afrioan emancipados not peimit progrees
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Tite workers have Lo earry a

'-'-::i
Forced Labour Education ami Health Services

1"carnet" (iderktity card or pase,)
t he empl'oy:ers. 'a Registro" 'la a speech before the General Most schools are run by the'
(Registration Card). Unemployed Assembly of Spaln ja. June, 1959, Catlólic Misson. Phere are few'
peoplé aré Hable to bø arrested tite Governor-General admite titt 'Escielas Offloial' (Government
and seat to work building roadé. the indigenoas people hayo to ghe Schools) ja tite 'muja towns. Tite

one 'day every week for "prest- total number of scitopl children
A new "Pa1ronto de Iñdigenas" acion personal" (forced labour) is very small. la the Escuela

(Permanent -Commission for tite Titis forced lalour is mo st ly Offical de. Mikomeseng in 1941
Prbtection of 'Nativos) was set np utilised in constructing and re- ther. were only 270 -scitolars on
by tite Franco "Dicreto" (decree) pairing as also setting up planta- tite roO.... aud titis ja spite of

"notableincremento"of September 29, 1988, with tite tions. According to an official tite fivé time
otensible purpose of' protecting Spanalit publication, eacit"Native" clairóed 'by tite French legime.
African populatioñ and tite 'svork- ' Chief must furñish such free Girls now attend sch'ool ja large
ersin particular. Af1'ici5n laboui as muy be demapd- numbers, ja sorne places forming

ed by the official of tite . Colonial 20 per cent of tite total enrohnent..

The President' and other Administration on tour.
-

Mos of tite school teachers and
Spanish (in

members (representing Spanisit '.

Aóoording to un official estimate
Heama1sters are
ci o n t r a d i st i nc ti o a to whatofficialdom and big business and

magnates) are nóminat in November 1941 workers in tite obtains elsewbere in 4frioa). Tite
plantation
ed hy the Governcr Unfortunately, plantations forestry industry come

from 'Spanisit fuinéa (78.2
few lAfrican schoolmasters belong
to tite Buhe, Rombe and Pamue.this body itas far not im-

fully tite "social Iaw"
per

cént). Nigeria (19.5 per cent) and communities (witich eem' te be
plemented
outlined in the Decree of 3Oth Cameroons and Frencit Equitorial the leading sections of tite African J

July 194Ó, for the various !'Bul Afriéa (2.3-por' cent). At the out- popolation). ,

letin Official of tite' Colo
Rapacious exploité4ion continues

bréak of War II ja 1939, the
- French put an embargo en their Tle schools are conecintrated

unabated. subjects going to work in Spanish aroud' Bata and Santa Isabel.
- ,

- Guinea. The level Of educational- advance-

There are a. few African Reve- Child-Kidnapping
ment is very low. Bat- ja 1941
only two sons of the soil weserend Priests and Sisters; but so far studying ja Santa Isabel Lo becomewe huye no ia?ormation titat any of- Nigerian is recruited, magisLi'ats.them, have been 'lifted to a place ,labour

chiefly via Calaliar, Eastern
of authority lite Bishop. But

are freely trained! Nigeria.. There are aL present OLit o a, t o t al Budgat ofcatechists about 20,000 Nigerian workers' 19,2Ó0,Ó00 Ptas in 1941 only
Spanish plantaticns of witjch 245,000 -was spent on A frican

Spanish Inquisition 12,000 are "Treaty labourers." Educatión (oficial and missionary
Titeir conditioné of servicie, hous- Islaids of Carisco, Elobey Grande

"Next to bodiljphysique for ing, healtit remittance, etc., are and Elobey Citiéo) Exchange:
Héalth" states a Spanish oficial governed by the Agreement of 25:22 Pesetas-1 sterling.
documént, "tite religious Ilission 1948 as amended ja 1957. Horrible '

and the sciool are elementary stories 'of forced labour jn Spanish - '

of colonization.. for a Guiaea,still percolate Lo the out- Heavy Toil of Lives , -,essentials
Catitolic, Mission is Lite sido 'world and tite Nigerian public -

ssential fundamOntal value' of
for Spaniard especial-

has long been campaigning for the
cessation of tite recruitment óf After tite scanty scitooling they .'

colonization,
ly. Without the 'Catholic'Missión, labour ja the country for Punya." get, tite Africans are only fit Lo
ono caanot conceive of Spanisit ,

. work as carpenters, teachers,
blacksmith's, clerks. The

1

Colonizatión." Today, with tite
exception óf a few Protestante and

A specialbranch of tite Nigerian
Labour Dejiartment' ja Santa

nurses,
oniy "teciaical" training work -

Baptists wito survived the iii- Isabel ensures that tite Agree- avilable u in tite Post and Tele-
Sóivice or Guardia Cole-quisition 'leadjag to tite expulsion mente are observed to letters. Tite

Eastern Nigeria
grapits.
nial (Palies) ór tite Agrjcultui'al J

of tite Englisit Missionary, Alfred
Saekar, in 1858, most of tite il-

Federal and
Government received a capitation Research Station in Evinayong

land's initabitaats are Catholió's. feo of £5 per labourer, formerly it
time,

(Rio
coóoa,

Mun) witere new grame of
coifee, etc., are developed. -Catholic Missioaary work started was 15/-. From Lime to and

1' African, no matter ho w
in Rio IViuni ja 1897 and 1939 un especially during tite war years,

'disturbing ja-
'No

' ad'anced;' canbe enrolled in titeestjmate of 50 por cent óf tite
were ci o a y e r t e d,

there has been
formation abóut citildren kiap1 Civil Servicie. Hospitais and dis

population
Catholicis Today, there are few ped for work ja "Punya" penarieS,

Pilaija,
ate few and jnadequate.

malaria and trypanoso-
"pagana" ja the ,inaccessible
-- '' so scarce' is tite labour available

u"fh (liijnpa, : miais Lake a iteavy toli of lives.
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ONE_. PARTY
:

SYSTI OF GOVERNMENT
dency.herwffds,ffde L

it t
the DemoCratic Party of Guinea, the -_

.peoples, its real content can be dis-

P D G It miist be emphaticallY

1

torted or interpretd in different

assertedthat political unity is not a 1i ihe Sep1einb' 1961 Lssue of Vozce the greal Southern Rijo er, Mi . Ndabanzngi Sithole, stated that "the recently emdncipaied
waysL .

!
final obiective ; it is ónly a means of African countrzes d not place great importance on . the two-par! because it does izot in itse/f arantee deniocratic roceses and 1 .

':

F
r

creatiflg and sustaining a progrCSSlVe
partly becaze at this stage of their developmeflt and when it is ¿ e liejol nier enaste! countries are only too eaer to returti b hook

As far as we are concerned we i

1

movement a meaflS taken to sere by crook tice oposlt1Ofl may oiilj be African en appearaflCe but E fact
y or have declared ourselves for as real

1
the general mterest o Mr Madeira Keita Mali Menester of Interior also thznks fha e been for,ns of democi acy without pohtical pai ties If a olitical

as coplete a democracy as possible

, This unity can be maintarned can
party IS the epreSS1Ofl ofa clas which ztself represents certain obviously cannot assert that African soc,ety es a claeslestsocie/

G baseO on the exclusive interests of

be developed can effecti\ ely serve
But iie do say that the differentiatlofl of classes in Africa does no ,vereification of mie, esís and still less an opposition ,nterests

te people Ts is the only demo

J the national cause only so far s it
Mr Julius Nyerere ihe nationahst leader ofTanganyika fee!s al new narions like ranganyikaiis are e,nerglng jato independence

crati? fonn we recoise the only J

means ity of action by al! the
as a resiilt ofa struggle for fredoin froin colonialisin It is a ruggle whzck leaves no room for differences and which unites ah

interetaon that we ve to the

people mobilised in a dynamJc
eleinentS in fue country and natzonalist moieniefltSliaViflg u ople and led them yo freedoinnmst :nevitablyform thefirst cree

wor democracy

;: manne ii support of positive ob-
of the new states. Once thefirst free government isf renie task lies aheadthe building up ofthe country's ecoi/om Fr and Content

1
jeCtiveS and decated to ihe con

as lo raise (he living standards of the people the eradication o d the bishment of zgnorce and superstztion Thzs no less th

l stant reinforcemeflt of the dernocratic
the struggle against coloniahsm calisfor ma\imum uni'pd efforí ole coufltry if it is to succeed There can be no rooin for difference

ere does the fference between

r
character of the evoluflon of the 01 dii isbn

the several govcmments f the

1 country We can say iediately
Dr Hastings Banda the Malai i leader Jioldsfiuinlv to the vieiv ¡ rty systein and one leader does not constitute a dictatorshi To

varius countnes n the world lic9

4 1

that the life of a society a commu
miad tlie ci iterion does not Ile in a two party system o, two man It lies ni ihe r,ght of the people t choose whom thejt ant to

States differ by their siificance

:lJ
nity a natiOn is nOt fundamentallY

follow and tlie systeifl fhey want. It may not be British, American ernocracy.'-'
theirreal spirit their specific nature' '

regulated by laws decrees and
in this issue we publish the views ofMr Sekou Toure Preside public ofGuinea

and te role they play in economic

1 decisionS The life of a society Is

socia cultural and politiçal fields

regu!ated by habits customs bis

Ther are democratic states and non

1 i

1
r tonca! traditionS and the neCessltieS that Africa has a!wa3 5 been a

that When m the vil!age you ex 1am
demcratic states wch can be

of its maintenance and itsdeve!op- couhtry wsth democratiC practices,
ffie proamme of ffie art t

distinguished from each other by he , .

í y ment
but democracy is not an end rn itself

generaily the eldest man i ffivilla
impotCe of the part p!ayed by Use

L

The mostprOgreSSlVe mostrevolU :;
alsoameanSt0a endEach Se iii e

that answers first He then yiels
msses bythe extent ofthe partid

tionary law will remain impotent If it advances and retroresseS alI the

the floor to ffie older Keita then to
O O t e people in the affairs of

.
:

has not been understood by the hl t t f rm 1
1 í

the older Camara, then to the o!der
a e )

people if the mentality and the cus
w 1 e consemg a s emocra 1C O

Bangoura and so forth But demo But whether we have to deal th

; : . toms of dic people are opposed to

cracy, iii our arty, is not a demo- a democratic or a non-democratic

1
the spirit and the letter of the law

Let us say that al! men and women
)

cracy of clan or of famdy It is a nation both are lcd by a man or a

1

1

Likewise if the principIes of the
ifl Guinea who are fifty years oid

fundamental democracy in which the group of men who exert power over

Party have not been grasped by alI '''
be electors and that theyand

whole population directly and freely the population as a whole This is

I, '

the members and, aove ah, by the
only theyshall elect the deputies of . .

contributes to the activities to Uie dictatorsp. i

leaders the party can only recite a
theNaonal Assembly That would

ennchrnent of ffie values in the Ditatorship as a concentration of

1 list of its principies without being
be emodratid because no iscrimina

country Though we are aH in agree powers m the hands of one man or

abie to trans!ate em into the

nt bout the democratic prmcipeS a group of men exerted over the

realities of the day to day life of the parhament should be elected senara

ed by the party the former x peopie as a whoie If we subscribe to

nation.

pressions o e social democracy this definition we can h
tely by the various parts of the popu-

which are ro
a e river

en we say tbat the party lation civil servants private emplo-
villa

o e e ule os the oi a ecle imposes hisctates on

struggles for democracY hat the yees womn peasants and so forth o FIG IN ters
ge Veryoiten influence suppor the passengers of the vehicie In a

party struggles against colonisation that would a!so be democratiC be
authorised thus

se ves to be trade union in a youth league in a

thatthePartYSt5Y
Çd

!edtOnr PORTUC GUINEA
mdsVual forms

r:rdt eneW WOmRS sociatn 0ron athle

a frame a spirit which must be taken granted a few ierent pncipIes

Threfore we should bear in nd

into account in the daily activities all men are equal erefore demo

that nations are democratic or non

1
and in the definition of future actiOflS cracy is not an object of a umque TATI0NT fighters of Guinea increased attacks on

IndLd deocracy really has va demoratic but that no matter what

Th i i
quahty which you create On the

rious ntures and can be interpreted their nature be their trying to

e e P e s u eres S contrary democracy is a weapon a
Portuguese coloma! oopS st month, aounced the General in different ways according to whe achieye puoses which have been

Theta are two ways of loo!ung at tool wluch you use m different ways

rbr it is inspired by such and such fixed in advance necessarily imphes

everything You can asseSs a thing to serve ends no less d,fferent than
Secretariat of the African Indepe of Portuguese Guinea asid Cape a trend of thought such and such dictatbrship

in relation to yourseff or rn relation ffie ways Ve d !a d mAIGE\ a rece
an objective or such and such a so

1

to groups of things or to the pubhc
r e u s ii cial force It as not necessary to go

emoracy

interest From Our Own Traditions
Long sfretches of roads were d locked aud about enty bridges

very far to scem the various social To efine the nature of ts dicta

1 Our movement which is a demo

conceptions which lay claini to being torship which exerts itself differentiy

cratic movement must assess supor Africans are used to certn denio
were desfroyed A PortugueSe o ira! soldiers were rnjured in a fight,

deocratic Christianity operates in democratic and non democratic

ters leaders and things only ni rela cratic forma because ni Ancient

o itica y in the uame of Christian nations we must consider the bjec

1
tion to its political une and the Africa it was the older people who

and a !eading official of the co 01 ) lee was found dead rn his car
emocracy the dd!e ciass ni the tive conditions of the practice of

interests of the masses You know spoke for the couny Oe observes

name of middie ciass democracy dictatprship in order to determme the
certain social groups preach social demo ratic character1 of the nation.
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M ie auffirity of the ste the The state ceases to be demoCraC The People Rule
Having established two classes

powrS it holds in a word, if the when th dictorship it exes is d ocratic state sovereintV
of Afcan, ffie Pores h a e

1

dictatorship exerted by the goveru based ex&usively on the interests be1nas the national commumty
taken systemac steps to keep dowu

1 ment emanateS dlrectl3T from the of a king a social class or Thus sum of intelligence fue . .
and exploit one class the indigenas

H 1 :1;:t1 : anreyfld&ee1YfrOmt1
Portuguese Colonisation of are stiii demed the right

f a democratio stateemocracybemg whole of Uie people The difference naton m order to obtain as many
of assembly wheer f o r pohtical,

national sovereigfltY inthe =o1s shebestCOfldit1OflS
Monomotapa (Mozambique)

,
DemocracY is the power of th the powers of national sovere1W, for the developeflt of the nation,

and man even more exfreme.

people exerted by the people and for detemine rnthe end edemocratic ensure mamum guartees with a .

:t 1
the people. A deinocratiC stte is or non-democratic forni of a state. view to the progreSS of the society . by David lYfabunda .

Today the basic 1ea1 vehicle of

based on the will of the people Its and the seburity of each of its
the indigenato is the statute of dic

proámme is therefor necessa1y D h dem member. ,.

Porese Afncans of e colony

consistent with the interests of the cracy
ase

has it nwed te consequently each person feels ORTUGAL s r e s e n o e m has a swtable occupation profes
(May 1954) According to ths Iaw

:

people.. Likewise, its force, the state with democratic institutions? himgelf rsponsib1e because each one, Africa is said to be a "civilizm g sional, industrial or commerciál to dvi:a1s of e Mrican origin or -

1 the 1meit
Wh doesit eer ihenational m ei fiçld ofactivityliaS a share mission designed to c o n y e r t provide limi with st ab le means of hauaeside ite s:idprovince

: : one wrd the dtctatorship it exerts eve , a 1 a o p m e es y ' Mricansmto.Portuguese citizens.
(Mozambique)andwho do not yet

1 are based exelusively on the interests
On the contrary m non democratic It is however only an mdiv dual possess the learning and the social

I
the needs and principies of popular More Happiness .

states, and whatever may be the per- e The Potuguese boat that there is Of African extration who can be an and iñdividual habits presupposed

1
1 sovereigntY Iii dic history of nations and SOfll quahties of the leaders what no racial problem m Mozambique indigena not a Portuguese European for the mtegral application of the

r For each human society demo peoples we find states which have ever their wish and determinatiofl to or any other Portuguese possessiofls no inatter how ilhterate he may be pubbc and private law of Porftguese

cracy always corresponds its forni neither democratic forms nor struc
bring everythmg into play to pro or over seas provinces as t h e y

citizenS are c o n s j de r e d to be

1
tO given conditions eve1xigenc1es tures and yet the interests of the mote the happmesS of their peopie prefer to cali them Tlns is completely '<

indigenas

1 which depend on the econoiflic and people are safeguarded as effectively
the experienCe iS circumscri e Y iinfounded Portugal s version of f3

1 social level this society has reached as II' they possessed democratic forms themselves once mese men ave apartheid i based on the doctrine 'x;: * Native Workers Regimented

1 1 That granted democracy can be and structures The man or men passed off the national scene ir that Africans are hterally ch i1 d r e n fL 1

Í
more or less advanced DemocratiC exertrng the powers of sovereigntycan experienceS have passed onute as such are incapable of lookmg '< For the administration of t h e

dictatorship that is to say the con easily exert them for the real and national scene
because itdid not

after t h e i r o wn vital mterests indikenas Mozambique is divided

centrationof tiie powers of popular exclusive benefit of the people. .
come to an en

it ctid
Hence the Govenimentof Portugal : ito URBANISED DIStRICTS. .

sovereigfltY on tiie powers of people
spring the will of the

assumes the responsibihty of pro ;: 4;: P Each of these administrative imita is (

can be more or less complete more iistory we find leaders that not procee m tectmg ami gmding Africans toward governed by an administrator assis

or less perfect placed their oWfl fortune at the dis
peopie maturity of mmd and soul ted by a few CHIEFS OF POST

posal or at the services of the popu On the other hand you have Within the admimstrative corps the

1 The ManyNot the Few lations they admimstered in order democraticallY orgamsed stateswhich Portuguese law envisages t W O lughest rank heid by African is that

t
to bring them more happiness to are led by ininisters members of classes of inhabitants Portugnese of mterpreter Withm his district the

I Thu a state m which the ro improve their hving conditions parliament governnieflt people or citizens enjoymg fui citizenship ' adminisrator executes virtually

f k th ower xerced Without being of a democratiC officiais who have been lected rights and governed m accordance police and judicial functions He has

raAnr o wr
ot b 1'the mterestS of natpre the sovereignty had m that accordmg to various and sometmies with Portuguese common law and the power to accuse apprehen4 try

s 1e erniine
f

Uf
on of the

case effects similar to those of the very coinphcated method.s But the the natives governed by a complex and sentence Africans as he picases

aca s, oro a ac sovereiguty'which is exercised in a dictatorsp wch is practised by . of controis knownas the
1

lation, but exciusively uy me mterests .
A Ç he

- of the people in its entirety, is a democratic state. these states is not emoAcr c or
,

1NDIGENATO The RE G U VA TI O N O F

democratie state
. reasofls wat it is exerte y a. eu "NATIVE" WORKER of 1944 is

f h But and this is the important hsm or a coalition of particular "Assnniiados" still1 the chief legal mstrument for

eerte wer eigt! buaahafoh: ests
The process'f conversion of assi

David Mabunda

iationofthepoPUlatiofl s0ee is necessarilypre thatyou might cal! ciannish or onasit O1fficitll7Y knowndWa Racial discrimination as practised by

without any sort of iscrmuinatiofl modified by the sole will of the man Democrac and Freedom dividmg Africans nito
Portugal is no doubt subtle South Africa the regulamento has its

In a deinocratic stafe the powers or group of men who exert it th e so called AS SIM ILAD OS The aun o u nc e men t made by roots deep ni medieval philosopiues

of sovereignty are held directly by What is miportant is that ni The first cond.ition required by (CIVILIZED AFRICANS) and the Portugal s so-called M 1 u is ter of Acdordmg to the preamble of the

the representatives whom the electo such a case the people do not democracy is freedom In order that 1 N D 1 G E N AS (UNCIVILISED "Overseas Provinces, Dr Adriano regdamento the nicreasing influx of

rate has freely chosen possess the right to exert their sove men should be considered as equal AFRICANS) ni orderto prevent poh Morreira on the August 28 19 6 1 indigenas to the urban centres ni

Now if the dictatorship is exerted reignty they are subjected to it ni order that they should be able to tical influence by those Africans who about Political Equaiity for Portu- search of worklias created a problem

by a king by a fraction of the popu without exercising it or controlhng it participate with equal concern and accidentally obtamed sorne educa guese Africans .was o nl y a bluff of social mdisciphne whose resolu

lation by a coahtion of interests by
equal feehng ni the hfe of the natic)n tion T he process of conversion rntended to deceive African Indepen tion requires vigorous supervision

an economic feudahsm and if any We therefore see that democracy they must first be free Without requires the Afncan to show that dent States the United Nations and ove the activities of the African

other interest mtervenes instead of cannot be defined in terms of the effective hberty there is for men he can read wnte and speak Portu all peace lovmg countries ni the population ni these centres not

the general mterest ni the exercise of effects of the exercise of soverelgntY and societies no possibihty of freely guese fluently has severed al! tribal world In practice even assimulados only to prevent vagabondage and

the powers of sovereignty the dicta It can be defined as we have stated determuung anything themseives connections adopted the habits and do not enjoy the facilities of cnminahty but also to correct the

torslup ceases to operate in the inte it already in temis of condittons ifl custorns proposed for the apphcation Portuguese citizenthip for they do bad conduet of doniestic servants

rests of the people which the power is exerted Continued Qn page 32 of the Portuguese common law and not have the means to acquire them asid other workers
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1
The 1w goes further to provide African chiefs who are forced to

co-operate with the Governmeflt and
On comp1eting their contractS

the shibaks hardly get haif of the
for an Africán registry- and pass
book system the qlassification of those who do not are severely

In 1958 a p r o ni iii en t
fixed waes (though less t h a u
twelve pound (fl2) per l2monthS

R 1

occupationS and t li e mandatO'Y punished.
African. chief in Vila Countinho contract). These.wageS are paid to

ri !

1

siguing of registered c o u t r a c t s-
between the indigena and master Northern part of Mozambique waS

for having refused to give
them by the administratOrS who
before paying, 1educt the amount of

: j The ihdigená iS warned tó abide
orders,

arrested
his people to the Governmeut for money he may claim the shibalo to

fact
1; 1 by the c o u t r a c t obey

zealously watch over liis master'S forced labour. The chief was taken be owing for tax. Owing to the'
administratOrS and chefs do

: property, never to leave the house to .Lourenco Marques central.. .that
Pos/o are notoriouslY underpaid by

without permission and to have th e
maximum respect for his master and

prison.
A large number of these labourers

the Salaiar regime they always take
the advantage of deducting a u y

the people he lives with. re sentenc9d or soid to the farmers- amount they desire. For fear of

Hewer-of-WOOd
1?lantat9fl and the rest °'

pubhc .seces owned and n by.
being cruelly punished, the shibalos
hardly complain In May .1961 fif-

All African males over 18 years
boys between the ages of

thesettlergoVerflrnent. Thenextresult
of the. forced labour system isuot

teen shibalos were s1ot dead
at Miange bcause they asked for

of. age,
12 and 18 who are employed and merely to force sorne workers, but

o
better wages aoci improved working

all Afncan w o me n w h o are
must carry a 32-paged

t h e overwhelimng majority
Africans to participate jo Portu-

condions
..,

employéd
pass book with them at ah times guese economv on terrns which are

to the African's
Special Punishment

-.When pernussion is granted to
travel from one dsstrict to another

deeply injurious
welfare but highly lucrative to the Corporal punishrnent is commofl

used iii the colony. Punish-
the destination and purliose of the dirty-minded European settlers. andfreely ¿utby meansof a
jouraeyarenotedinthe pass-book.

the
A 1t. sa e vi ice ur mentiscariied

special instruñient called "PALMA-
Ef thé destinatiofl is the city,

1s
rn e coony aone ortug TORIO". Ths is a' thick

indigena is given three days to
A

contrae e to supp y a our to e wooden clise perforated with five
report to e a mini 5 r a iv e

book
neiioUringte orles e gob t holes and attached to a shorthandie

authoritiesWhO stamp Che
with e t o time e. as to hft ttl ft

1cia
The person who is to be punished

heid with tus paim of isis hand
stay W he n seekrng employmeflt

to 5 e e sed eLraetic o
i

upwards aoci is struck as many times
the in igena is orce
permission fróm the administration.

.yas an. as Che administrator wishes. The
ja the suck up the

The adniinistratoi or chef do Pos/o Forced Labour -

i

-

holes palmatorio
flesh and raisepainful welts. Usually

Vi
will then make a note m the pass-.
bóok that the person concerned is

.

Men women and children over
the age of 12 years soid as internal

after such punishment the culprit
is . forced though with swollen

permitted to seek e mpl o y me n t
oniy within that district for a period forced labourers . are for9e to hve

de r very; bad and dafficult Ofl
palms to chop a considerable aount
of fire-woocL If one is to be . struck

of seven days, Saturday and Si.mdays
inclusive. Those who fail to find

un
clitions, so sorne respects Che situation

that created by.
more Chan 50
doneto both paims

palmatorios, this is
and Che soles.

employrneflt withm Che period of
seven days are arrested and taken

is more gravethan
chattel slavery. In chattel slavery the

Che hid External forced labourers are sold
as forced labourers. The pass-book

contains a record of previoús
master after buying slav.e

always to iitaic sure that Use siave
.

to mines in South Africa aoci Che
Rhodesias, and this has been turnedalso

employmCht, t he wages received,
Che reason for Che termination of

was well fed and kept' healthy for
fear of Iosinghís money if he would into profit by the Po r tu g u e se

This South African Sett- -

service, criminal records, emigratioti
bio-

have to buy another one. . colonialists
ler Governmeflt entered into an

records together with ther lo forced labour he is susply ren- agreerneflt with Portugal to supply
gthphicaldetailS, bis t a x records,

.

ted by the .goernrnent. His mastr manpówer amóitnting to 100,000 per
photo'raph andthuinb-print.

-

Consequefltly all mahe indígenas
e a r e s less if .he falls
as long as he goes on workmg

year aoci this is known as the
Mozarnbique convention wbich is

considered idhe aoci are forced when -he hves If he dies or divideci jato three arts
are
to w o r k a s FO R C E D becomes unable to work, th master

ask to be supplied with (a) The fixing oftherniniflluflalid
L A B0 U RE R S unless they

that they are usefully
can a1ays
other labourert witliout losing one -.

maximumnurnberofAfrn15
are to be recruited andcan prove

rnp1oyed by means of a pass-book farthing. lo spite of Use fact
Che shibalos are forced to work

who
provision of payment to Use

that is in order. To implernent
this p o Ii e y, regular raid are

that
ah days in a week (Saturdays and

inclusive,) they are not
Portuguese Governrnent for
registration, engagernent and

órganised to recruit what they cali Sundays
allowed Che shortest possible time snonthly fees iii regard to

volunteers from Che rural areas
The do not differ from those to visit their bornes before they each such recruit

raicls
of Use slave trade days These

Use help of
complete their contracts which last
from 6 to 12 rnonths Continued on page 26

raids are done with
-. : .

-
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.- The córrelalion between t he

- density of European settlement ánd 1

4
- : thef quahty of medical fadilities

- provided is clearly shown in the
-

-
- followmg table:

When \Vill- Britain- TABLÉI
- - MEDICAL STAFF 1N

Repent? BACH TERRI'rORY
- SE. N.B. Nyasaland

- - - -

-,

D1octorS 755 336 97
- Dentista . 123 35 28 .

-

by our :Specal Gorrespondent -

-

14ures 628 250 55

Stud. Nurs. 42g -
-.

-

-

- Conpare
In 1959 Che European. hospital jo

-

the advent of Colonial rüe Firstly, th -African people have Salisbury received a subsidy approx
mately £342,000. In the same year

FROMthe volume of words that has dernanded Che co MP LE T-E
-BRBAK-UP of the FEDERATION! the1 whcle of Nysa1and's government

been used against the British is enor- Secondly, Che Africar people were expendiwre on health was £918,000.
mous Che amount o( stiibbornness never consulted and in fact hardly This oi an estimate a European
they have alwaysihown isstaggering know anything -aboñt tisis loan. He Salisbury was subsidised to the. time
and the number of innocent- people who called the tune must pay .the of £3 per head wltilst lis Nyasalatid
they have killed ja theirmad huntfor
rnoüey and power is humanly piper! Even on purely economic the per cap/la expenditure on

health was les' Chan £1.
recordable. Africa has had a hiu' reasons it can be proved that tisis

money was never iised forthe bene- That the redistribution of re-
alayan share of these terrible crimea
of the British. Put all together, Che fit of the African people. Welensky vepixe for expenditure pu±oses

evils Chat Che Br;tish have committed
spent it on buildmg Federal Army
Frces,,, buildrng more "Security

- affected Africans much les thim
Europeans lis any territory of the

since that ungodly merchandise iii Prisons mcreasmg the "Special Federation, may be seen from the
human beingsthe slaves trade ,-

Braneh Constabulary (secret pohce) following tables: ..

cannot fluid roorn even jo Satan's
Say what you may the amortization for. the. pamc white

- traders in Southern Rhodesia, and
1

BEDS PER 1,000 -OF P0PULA
Mrican people are very huxnait ançl for an expanded Federal propaganda TION 1958/59
civilized that up-to-date they remain
friendly to these brutish British servicethe. notorious Volee and

is bloody
s it is Nyasaiand

beasts!
- Vision! To is tisis money Euro esuP s - 10.3 7.6

.moneythe thirty ices of sflver 'Africaus 4.3 . 3.5 1.2

The Central Mncan Federation
The African Nationalist Govern- BED. OCCUPANCY RATE

-.Britain was warned when Chis ments will be justified in repudiating PERCENTAGE1 960
rniquitous scheme was mooted-out these loans without fear of losing . s it N.B. 1'.yasaland

in . o aso 5 d o er usuu1953 B t k fasth with foreign rnvestors. Britani F

Euro eans 64 30 49 90 0
-

394/
bullish stubbornness'-the results are must bear the onsequences of her frics - - 137.7% 16.4% 111.8%

all-there for everybody to see, hear jinjuasonable and seffish policies! African patients he tui the floorand ponder, whether bhnd, deaf or FEDERATION MUST GO TRIS
wsereas European wards stand

insane. VERY YEAR if there is to be peace
empty. -and stability la Central Africa!

.
.The mise million Africans m Che Expenditisre onheaith inrehation

Rhodesias aud Nyasaland are As further proof to the evil unten- to total government expenditure oit
revtiqably determined to break ihe tions of Che settiers a resume of defence, justase and pohce. - -

Federation; ah Africa supports tisein
-
their expenditure Ofl .H E ALT H : Ot DEFENCE JUSTICE ANDonthis and Che majority of thepeace AND EDUCATION is reyealed as

lovmg nations at the U.N. Oxte can follows:say more thais two-thirds of huma-
:

EXP. £ THOUSAND
üity is entirely against Che Federa-
tionl of Rhodesia and Nyasaland.:

"how

.' -..
.

Unhealthy Sec'iirity
- 1955 196 1957 1958 1959 1960

7 650 9,555 10,94 11,596 13,07i1 15 593
But thflritish still say aboiit
it in aliother form?" "Who is going

.Central Africa ON HEALTH
to repay thó £387 niillion Federal 1 556L 5,981 7,400 7,212 7,138 7,449 -

Loan? You see, most of thi money
- was spent dn territorial and not oñ

Northern Rhodésia Copper
financing health lis1 Isyasaland and No Aggregte figure -available --

'Federal projects!" Southem Rhodesia4 for 1954.

- -.
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-
- European, Asian and coloured -. These figures

the European
clearly shtw that
not only exploitmg

THE ARMS SPEAK cluldren have compulsorY educatiorL
from the age of 7 15 M'' uma bt s mngly

needed welfare.for
7 Virtually aflEuropean childrenstaY singthemuch

stealing money.
14. - - - - - - - at school to Form.11 and approxinia

tely73% syon until FoW Never comprpmise with thb -

tooin-
13. j

/ the, school certificate levél. For perialistS, their evil acts are
human to be forgotten.

12. AfricaflS the number of layoffs is

-- ----- fantastie
PortugueSe ColonisatiOn

1::: djedmthe tLbie ths
1947 Continuad from page 24

ment for thetwo RIlodesias in
a.

7.

NUMBER OF AFRICAN (b) AdvantageStO thePortugueSe
Government ii .regard to

-.
SCHOOL CHILDREN railway traffic and rates.

a.
s

. '(o) Advantages for customS os
s. ,-_.

THE 1-1EALTH FLATEAU
Sub A 1947 81,821 21,845

23,366 11,920
returnoftheforCedlab0s.

(Shibalos oso return from SouthII 1950

-VI 1954 4,429 1,889 Ajrjca are forcédto pay custom
i

sta.
Form. II 1956 1,889 339 duties for small items like han.d-

19601955 1956 1957 1958 1959

orm IV 1958 117

Form VI 1960 15 .

28

kerchiefs).,
Msa in exchánge, 47.6 per cent of

PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL
As a hnai touch of irony the sea-borne importtraffiC to the mining

of South Mric and the exportEIT1!RF
- i°'o

higher bicorne groups- the Europ-
for-

areaS
df 40,000 cases of citrus fruit each

Deence,.IU8tice
--

anUPoice 8.8% 12.4/
eareceie free education
th'eir children and the lower income year shall go tlirough the Mozam-

bican port of Lourenco Marques.
Health ................ 6.2% % grbupsthe MicanspÑ/ for their

Out of the 400 niiners,who peri-
t

During the period 1955-1960 the education. shed in last year's-(196l) coal brook
-

expenditure on police, justice and ...
-ees,11fl .missiofl -sG 00 S re mine disater in South Africa,

Wivesdefence rose by 102 per cent
terms asid health expenditure roud5Y

ecu:1t. £6-1 200. were MozambicanS.
and relatives of the victims weremoney

by 43» -o e+i 'A A
OS . ,

un never informed by the Portuguese

These figures.preciselY reveal how Busiding Courses £1214
Ce t r al Prun?rY S ch ool

authorities asid the sum of money
out by the South- A frican

the whiteman is systematiCallY u
boarders £12 1Os.lS

isaid
chamber of mines as compensation

reducmg the African population. was not paid to the relatives of the
How else can one explain tbese The scandal continues:

- deceased but put into the Portuguese
totaily true.figures? Genocide! .

1

Education costs and dddi1iona1 Governtnent'S greedy bag. Accord-

The table indicateS that ja both
Northern Rhodesia

future Earnings of UrbanAfricasoS, -

in 196. .

mgto officiahecords since 1902 more
than 80,000 Mozambicans.werekilled --Southern and

times
first startmg school

in 1960 approximately twelve
pupil on.the educa- 1. 2

£

inSouthAfricaflmmedisasters.
The so-calk4 "Political Equaiitywas'spentPer

tion of other races as on that of the Totai Education £ £ for Portuguese 'Africans" aspractised
African. la Nyasalafld it was To II Mozambique os the equahty of
twenty eight tunes as much 8 193 1130 6 horse and rider.

'1 2 3 ¿ 5 6 7 vorm 10 287 164 11

6 305 17
More than four centurles of Portu

000 £000 £000 ioo £ £ IV 12 370 uese co1onia1 rule over Moznbi-
has for the 7 million

ved. 72 ,553 1,822 ,375 78 25 103. Increas9
- Education

que, meant
Africans of this vast area,' this land

S.B. 505 - - .3,900 - 8

7 2
4

22
of plenty, ruthless,ecónornic exploi-

N.B. 2932,130 460 2,590 Formal and II 2 94 2034 tation criminal -pohtical oppression
asa 2871 855 136 989 III and IV 2 83 3 141 88

.
and vicious social degradation. In

-Portu-
'

-
.' ,

adesperate bid.to entrenci
or white supremacy over the

1: School Enrohnelit 1: Standard or Fonn guese
mdigenous Mrican people, Ihe

2: -- Current Expenditure 2' Years Schoolin'
C

fascist colonial government of the

u'
3 Capital Expendlture 3 Ed
4 Total Expendoture 4 Adoso! Ea:nings

an

e5Salt01as
nuprecedented reign of terror mark

6:
ent er ea

Capital Per Head -------5 Extra earnlngs per
nUSUÚS a ietult óf £1 edbyintimidútiofl, savage, brutality

- 7: Total Per Head speút on Education. and barbarous atroÓitie.
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Hits have come out of Southers-
Africadressed up versions of - i

-

' (
Wimo*eh and Skokiaan come 1

- ¿-
readily to mindand have- gone ,

;

. aroimd the w o r 1 d. Evidence, if
: .

, 1 -

\Te 21-aini- Jazz
'idence was needed. - - '

. mosi importaifor tije jazz-
- - - 1ove: simply to be able to hear

- - ' - ,

' liiing- jazz: asid if he chooses, to
-:

-

';watch it being made before his eyes.

- Listen to Afrfta -. Wecando it mostanywhere in
- '

- -

-

- -

--

Sbuth Africa.
-

-

1 - -

- ,

-- -

-

i

-' -
1'-

: -

--
- Ir

- - - -

.. 1

is undeniably the gift to the But the volee ofAfrica is also in GUIANA POEMJAZworld a gift that has filtered with Africa And perhaps nowhere more JI

incredible rapinity into the farthest imthentic thai in our own Southern ':

cornersánd its universal quality is

by
Africa. . Yet our ignorance is often
colossal and always appalling

:1

reainproved its umversahty
E

The voice of Africa comes to s
There exists sso South Africa 1

over the airwaves from thousands
-

Sometimes it j

todayyou can hearit any night rn
any locationa rnusic as v,brant asid

-

by e. lT7atsonof miles away.
cailed 'The Voice of Ámerica ' But authentic and satisfying as anything 17

under ihe splutter asid meretsious tobe heard in the world: But lots -

ornament -the authentic volee is
- -- .

of us do not see or hear it.
ND caitwe dream that one day-urica 5. It may be that we have been spojlt 1 -

.The jazz voiçes of the world are by the Voice of Americawe. can't
hear our authentió local music

:

-

Thisfair-land of ours, can hope
-:

many a veritable Pentacostal because we have heard too much Tó iift its head in prid&and see -

babel But they all
US ourown Its children free prosperosis happy

:' brothels of, Storyville and sso the because 't is certainly fbi great Tc know and smile, that after pain
streets that are imperishable strands (dspite the fact that Tod Matshi- Asid toil,at last her sons
sso the fabrsc ofjazzRarnrrt and
Basin asid l2th and ah the others.

kiza's music has worn so well' and Aie frce their own dstiny to caie.
-'

J'

The sad meso who congregated °
satisfyingly in the years since wesaw

production).
.

Congo Square once a week to beat .

1

And dreama drurn(dur-ing the week they were Greatmusic we have. -And great will our of comfort
sornetimesforcedtobeatit under a jazzmen: Kippie 'Moektsi, Sol Uiity- andpeace, with God's help

-bathtub because st was silegal) are Kaaste Dollar Brand. Great tech- - . .One day to -see, to rejoice, to -

-
the same sad Africans whó have niciasis, but . also, sornetimes, gréat equeasent their reverberations around the artists. Aud every day there is good : -

wórld :-the accents óf the Ivory Coast,
. jazz being made, either as written or Tc our Sons be a reahity

Ghana- have goúe round' the world. hd rnusic. And there is a mu!- When bur six people will strive 'L.
from Congo Square titude of unknowns As one to plan and rnould

Many of the voices today are gar- - It has a peculiary South African- To1 boiild a strong and prosperous '-
i

bied asid unintelligible, sorne speak township fiavour. No, this is not a iation
- in priyate diaiects or he initiated or défence of ethnic grouping but a

the insane. Others are so overloaded recognition of its special qualities: - k II

withthe schrnaltz of a popcorn cul-

But
its rhythmsespecially in rePeti-

the And rnáy this dream of spiendour
'

-;

1turethat they make us quçasy.
there are stili vosees in the main

tious, riff-hke phrasesin sub-
tieties of lis rhythms asid harmonies

- -

lii this fair land of ours :

stream of jazz. They speak with the and -. in peculirities - of scoring Be blessed with the smile- of love
oid fierceness, tenderness, raucous- caused largeiy by ixstruments avail- And our plains asid rnóuntains, riveis l 4
ness and sincerlty. They are the- able or traditional here. The penny- .

Asid streams wili smile in approval
- -

unfailing springs of the oid excite whistled fleld has a very large
mentand piéasure. . - corder all to itself.

;.

- Of a task well done. -' ¿ -

1
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A C1hapte fi orn "Guilty Latid"

From the bginning of time itself slave-owfler8 havs always been intereste iii
two main items: 4icreased profits for themselvesand continued slavery for tir
victinis. And thcse itenis go 'by the nanie of "natfonal pride" and "national
sclf-respect."

The slavc-owncrs and slave-drigei:s 'of South Africa are no' exception to this
rule and that is why thy are nornaly incapable of boid thisiking on lines
other than increasedprofits and contiitued slavery.

Mr. Van Rensburg, an ex-diplomat and a former Organising Secretary of the
Liberal Party of South Afi ca in ihss ai ticle wh-ich is an exceipt fi orn his woi k
"Guilty Land" provee hmself a bolder thinker..t han iñost south Afri can ivhites
are capabf.e of being mi he thorny subject of liberation.

/ Bis brlliánt thesis is only viqrred by his unwitting tendency todo the prpa- -

ganda wor/c of Settler 'South Africa; such as his referenee o the. number of

non-white giaduates in South Africa as being more than that in any other
African country---a statement which is disproved by the number of non-white

gi aduate9 pi odnced bij the Univei sity of dazi o alone

1'he Role of Liberais in the Struggle
':1 for Liberation. oitiii

can beas dstic iñtheir chpice
of weapons s they are now in

by Fatrick van Rensbu'g.
racialistsechobhe 'ÇVhit racialists
of today. The. liberals and on-

THE firt ami of 'liberais in The priority which they give to raciali'sts will have little real room
Africa must be the libeiation their objectiveswill be eflected in for complaint, however, if the

of the African pe6ple. By libeia- t'heir actios; it they put a brake position of the White under Blaek
tion E rnein complete political mcl

on any action that they kn9w iule is no iorse than that of
econornic ernancipatiOn. T h 'ay ivould hasten African liberatipn. Blaoks in the American South or in 1

must not try to create a tactical 'they will, by virtue of that, be other White countries. Thé most
political image which would olloak judged to have subordrnated libr-' that South 'African Whits can
sorne other aim. It must be an end

ation to sorne other aim. They hope fot in suela- circumstanoes is
-in itself, striven foi directly, pas- mnet. never hamper or obstuct that. B 1 a o It anti-racialists in
sionatelyand regardless of- the any rngasure tbat would more Central and Noithern Africa will
consequences. They misli not falter quickly achieve the prime goal. go as far in, protecting whit
evén if Ít becornes obvious, that Let us examine the implications rights 'iii libe African South; as
'lilieration will release a flood of of.this rnood. W h it e anthracialists i t h e
eiibittered Á'frican natjona]isrn, Little Real' Room '. Americin North goiuid have
for the Africanist ivill not, of ,gonein protecting Blaek rights
cçiursé, be contenli with the- White Iii 'South Africa liberais, whe- in libe American South.
liberal. concept of liberation, and ther in or outside the Party of that Advoctes of own1 cause
will use their new economio and flama, -are nonracialists by de-
political freedom to move towards finitiop, who. aim ali non-racia-- It would be ealy tragic if
their own goal. That prospecli lism. Jf there are signs of anti- Indians aud Coloureds -were to be
niust not 'deter 'W'hite libaraIs in ,Whiteismof iacialismamong the victjiis of'an exclusive Black
any 'ray.. thom for whose libération they raoialiiñi in the fuifrebecause o
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many cd them haya sufferedunder

' -

.Tiie West inusli trea the people MJiCaHÑS
'

- -

.

nçt yet lii -Power
' -'

-,1-White domination. But- tbey will - of -African origin in their midst ,as TIe difficulties,-that face liberals
'

be much better advocates -of their they treat themselves Lar no other as -components of- a wider opposi
own óauseand - indee4 of non- reaéon liban that it . is right and ion front are many It' there 'rere
racialism,than any 'risita man just to do so. . sign 'thit the PAC, forxamele,
oould bd,. precisely because tliey P0l Spirit raeiasts tendencies, liberais
did suifer. As people' of cQlour iroijid still be bound' te ,act ith
tbey would be in a key. iositionHo. The , Wast, quite , as much as extrme oircumspection before

invoke the assistance of libe Asian libarais in'Africa, rnust recognize
- hey so arraigned thei. The

world against- 'any' po'ssible in- that libe spirit of continental Pan- Afi-idanist's are not nola ja power;
£ringement of tbeir fndamentai Africanism - is ve r y powe'rful they1 a-ra nit nów cuitailing
human rights.' -. indeed. So is fha urge for African human rights; jadead, lihqy are up-

unity. Thjs fórce.is bound fo grow holding hese, rights by .word-ahd
African Leadership in Kenya and Tasiganyika, ja lihe deed Of course they migltt- un-

What tbé liberals miisli seek is Congo, - lihe R h o d e s i as, and leaCIi -emotions that would a s orne
fha' ;quicicest road lib libéraliion. tbroughouli Wast Africa. It 'mli futuife date make the maintenance
Is it the ptb of extreme 'Black grow espiteperhaps because of- of ej-rl liberty difflcult; -but they
nationalism in the TJnion? Tbat is man like the iulars of Katanga. dó nbli 'set out with lihis in mmd. -

cé'rtainiy oua road, and thére' is Only 'a w-ider unity can give fo Phe set out' primarily to liberate
no doiibt Ibat it would once haya 'Africans a -'sense of sacurity ,and liheir people lay the quickest pos-
béen the fastast: it is questionable the feeling- of being their ÓWn sibl'emeans, nd the suspeusioñ of
whether' it is now. 'A combination, master iii the face' of their ,tre- civil ljbertjes may be a con-
of exteriial and"interna1 action mendous, ecónomi& and technical

dejiendenia
sequence of their rnethods They

might seam to be a speedier route, on ,others.
- are not fha makers of libe anti-

añd -
1 hope to show' ja the naxt Moderates and Extmmists Whie sentimenli.. that - would

,chaptar that lihis would best be - provide lihe diseiplinary forca foi
helped by non-racial co-operation ,The sp i r i t of man such as -liheis' resistanca movement.
nadar African leadership rafber Nkrumah will survive libat of men Africinist Control

- fhan by exclusive Africanism. apparently more amenable to the
The Liberal Party, for example,

Lesson for West- West, and indaed, if libe Wast
seeks te play libe moderates off

-

seas itself as lihé custodian of tbe
Tha lasson for the -Western against fha so-callad axtremislis, it fundamental freadom; lihe Africans

world ,; is just as olear. Africaijs will find. real extremism supplant- and libe Africanists are fha aggrie
must be given their polifical and ib -ev e' fha ood of Kwame ved ieople. Both Africabists and
aconoipic freedom because it 5 Nkrum1ab. If he and man wh'o Libarais seak the ,rerboval of fha
right, propér, and just for them fo 'think lake him seem uncompromis- grie-iances: libe Liberals bécause
haya it. [li miisi be given regard- - it is only because they stand thayobjécli to lihe eurtailménf of
less of libe consequencas.

- 'fnore strongly- for libe priinacy of human rights, libe Africanislis,

Aid 'must be given to Africa, and African intarests 'lihan libe men becaiise thay object te fha curtail-

given - till it hurts. It must be - who are new callad moderates.
Sooner or later libe Western

ment
They

of fhe rights of Africans.
seek not only the positiva

- given because it is' neaded, given
on African and given so world must come--fo terms with asseiliion of the African personali-.tarms,
fhat -Africans may 1 e a r í ini

The
-thesa so-callad exliramists. Sooner 'fy;

batter liban latar. Later may be
fbey go beyond tha demand for

African control; .they insisli on
develop their own aconornies.

.-Westarn world svhich has taken toe late. - -'
Afrianis control;

-

-
muela out of Africa, ewas br a

honeur. Tha dabt be
Safeguarding Whités

.

It Liberals (and libarals) are to
win African - supporli' for thair.dabt óf musf

paid. -Aid muse be - givan, not
. - -

If fha Wbilie libérais ja Africa cusa, it will be by' showing. how
bacause it might buy alijes, nof make non-racialism thair prima hardi fhey 'mil fight for it; 'shat
bacausa it is- anlighlianed salt- objective, it they af fhis, aboye sacrices thay will make on its
interesf fo giva, not ja compafition' libe ahn,of African libaration, fha bahalf againét thosa who are now.
with' Russia, but bacause it is priority will be reflacted iñ their assailing itfha White suprema-
Africa's dna. acfions. Africins wifl say thali lihe cisfs. Phis is noli fha cima for

-liberal objact is mno1 fo giveus sermbnizing abouli human rigbts
-

-

Britain Must Repay our lmberation; thay ca-a sae lihaf 'in fha futura to people who dé not -

- Britain,-for axampia, musli repay with liberation spraading in fha bavelihen todby, -and lleast of ala
fhalibe African not only ja her own Continént, iv i t h, - the chan ging about libe human rights of

-

'cojonies, buf ib -Soulib Africa,' ,alititude of fha wórld, o'ur oivn varypeople who uoii deny them --

-:which an aaljer geeraliionhandad liberationis closar; thay coma now lihairs. .

- fo fha Boar en a silver plaflier. 1 wilih.' fhair' doctrina of non-racia- Vh ÁboutAfro-American's?
.-fhjnk fhait fhis dabt cap, only be lis, not so much te changa fha

Te time, noi'be terapaidj bya- trong Britib, 'initia-
mi t]e Soufh,African question

wbilie man, ,but -te saya him -from
us. Non-racialism ms a policy fo affak

may -ripe
ay sins of;racialisrn foud,t,ivd

ja- fha 'tinifd Nafions. safagauril fha position of Whilias.' in inaepandenf African stafas, buli

- ' -
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that it ja racialism by Liberal tau- to the Whites what th Whites
A

gullible ja believing the promises
of vote-seeking politicians,but the

J
dards. Nqw is not the time to do so
in iubjeot -. African' sttes. And

ñow do to Africans. qualifled
frañchise isa device for postpóning sama .politicians can use the sama

even ja the free African states, this feared .sitiatioñ. ut demo-
like juatice, must not only

- slogans to inbite the same giiflible
people to violence. .They need onlyonly where it is absolutely cértain

Liberais ,must ask tliemselve.s
cracy,
be done; it must beseen to be done.

barred from
exploit the widespread grievances
which- exist reardless of whetber.before they criticizé; what about

Afro-Americans in. the aouthern
How is the African,
voting because he lacks certain or not the Black people are deniéd

-

-
sates of Arnerica and coloured qualificatións, to be. convinced tbat

he has not been exoluded on the'
the franchie. Black chauvinism
will be the rsult of the postponedpeople inBritain?

--
gróunds' of bis óolour alone? Even extension of franchiae, rather than

Reinstitution of Slavery - - if the qualifications apply to Whites of the extensiOn itself. -

Although the Liberal Party of as well, he is still unconvinced be- In South Africa, there are
South- Africa has gone a long way causé móst barriers include educa-

tional and thére is
more non-White graduatea than in
any.other territory in Africa; edu-to show that ita prime aim is the

liberation of the African people, it -

qualifications,
compulsory education for Whites cation ja more widespread, thanks

stilf had a long road to travel. If but no.t for Africana. to the missionarjes, and there is a
con-it had kept to 'parliamentary- and

action and the Black Domination --

more widespread political
sclousness. Economic and politicalconstitutional

- -
attempt to persuade White. votera We- are speaking, after ah, of a sights are st higher because the

African in the tJnion has a betterto change their views, it would country where the white man has viewofhigherstandardsthanhehashave been tailoring its policiea. coastantly- he id down the. civil anywhere e1e. As the result of arather hike thé Progressives -° righté of the black man; the White harder atruggle, ha has a morenow to the- White voter's view
liheir hope

exponenta of non-racialism haya a
to break .realisticattitude towards hard workóf tbe. situation.-

parlamentary and electoral barrier of suspicion
through. They will diecredit their Many Africana in -South Africa

.

change would haya been kept philosophy if there ja a suspicion haya appreciated that the Whitea
technologjcal knowledge,alive, holding in check any. aaift of bias ja ita application. The loa- possaas

busineas knowledge, aud a hightowards the African viewpoint. ger Whites postpone the fran-
degree of iniiative which -has re-

But the hope ja an ilusory one,- chiée, the more 'wiIl Black bitt,er-
There wihl- not be leas aulted ja an expanaion of the eco-

becauae even if the Party made nasa gto,w.
bitternesa ja South Africa ja- 1en norny unparalleled elaewhere on.

sorne gama arnong Enghiah-apeak- years' timé, but more. The 'daiger the continent. 1 behieve that if the
ing péople, -it could never -n.

of Black domjnation' wil - be Whites carne to their senaes, even
nationalist votes without advéca- greater.

-:

at this late stage, th Africana
ting the reinstitution of alavery. - would not- want to axpel them, but

- Consequently, the Party is now - act of JUStiC to share their knoledge aud allow
closer to the African viewpoint. all to profit fairly from their mu-
Indeed, it encourages action cacu- -The advocates of a qualified fran- tual contributions- to the country.
latéd to bring about a spéedier chise. aire afraid that South Africa But it would be fooliah to say that
hiberation and has participated in has passed the point of no-- return.

White this would always be the case.
it, but this as we have sean - Afrikaner nationahism and -

rnay have ita own pitfalla if- Libe- dornination haya sown their seeds Fraudulent Cover
rals croas African- nationalisti in of hatred which, they say, have Libarais both ja and outside the
any way. - already taken root. 1 cannot be- Liberal Party have learned lhat it

ljeve that it-wouid be an act of
:

ja notpersuLsion of White votera
Franchise

- justice to protect -the Whites from or fancy franóhise proposais that
Liberais believe that there rnus the consequences of their ° will altar- the situation in South

be universal aurage in Siuth actiona by furtlier restricting the Africa, but preasiire from the Black
Africa because it is just. Whjté African's right to vote. A people rnassea. That will not be satisfied

- 5 o u t h A f r i c a does not -, denied the vote jnust expresa their with a féw cncessions. It demanda;
generally oppósé - the principie of oornmon will in sorne other -way-' justice for-ahl sectiona of fhe pópu-
universal -surage; ladead, the through atrikes, passive resistance, lation. political liberation -can be -

Afrikaners have the vote to all boycott, riot, or revolution.- Is it the key to economic ernancipation,
Whites over the age of eighten. not better to -tfain pe.ope from the but only jf the political powér ja jn
But ah Blacks are excluded. start to expresa themaelves. by the banda of a party conrnitted.tp

Thóse who cali for a qua1ied
meana of the ballot? - a drastic overhaul of the economie

franchisé do so ja the name of What a people aspires té -çv'ilh be system; otherwise poljticél in-
dependence becomes a somewhat -

góod government, but no one can
préten4 that the calI ja anything'

shajed by their background, their
laval of education, the way the -

-

fraudulent cover for ecónornic

more than a.pretext for racial dis-
The real fear in the -

world treats them. Their -aspira-
tions wih exist whether or not

domination.
-

Iñ economic policy, it is impor-
-

- crimination.
minds-of these people ié that Afri they have the vote. - Admittedly,

-be

tntto reahize that there .will
restrictioñs

be

caa,chauvinism might oua day do lesa-developed people may more many post-liberation
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faéi'ng Black man, as alagacy of.a

---
Minimunt Wages - and the mernbrship has acoepted

- discriminatory society. It would
_not,

- The Liberal Party-wouhd support the role that the Party has chosen
foritslf. ThaPartr'is multi-racial,for exérnple, be enough simply

' to reriové .the reatrietjons on Afri-
lagislation for. a - minimum living
wéga -for Africana, both in the and tha eaaence of ita behief is that

cañland ownérship. Africana are
;

to huy -whare tbey hike. Ii
citieé and on the lanc. - The Party it shobldprovide

cosm
a workjng-micro.

bf-the changed South Africa
barriera on land o'ner-

would not only recogñize completé
ada union freedom, but help té- itwoldhjka to sea.

- ship were removed, Whitas. being build up the uniona. -Libarais are Creation of Preasures
wealthier, would be able to buy up aware of tha dangers of raising It was ovar the question of tha-evan MFican reserved land. wges wfthout adding lo produc-. use ofboycott as a politjcah waapon
Poiicies of Socialism ; tivity. Bu they. are alao conacious

thaI so long as Ihe state toherates thét the LiberaÍs, as a party, first
decided lo fully in theAfricana must be guaranteed a

minimurn of land, not because they
a cheap labour policy, it will nevar
be enough tu aak ernployers lo turn

participate
creation of preasures. The problem

are biack but beaise they are frorn tha úse of oheap habour to a first aroéo when, tu 1959, the Party
had to ita attitude towards-- poor, and- poor because of the yeara

of discrimjnation. The Trekkers
móre selectiva use of labour. conaider

the ANO proposals to launch a
took, mosthy without payment, the The state rnust oblige ernployera

to pay more; and they, tu ¿or se-
boycátt
firma

of producta of Natjonalist,
jn the Union. Discus--land jato which they moved. They

defended their ownerships by supe- quence, would be obligad to sions
sohd -

were held withvarions other
rior force; thaI latid now rapreserits - improve Iheir managemont policies

to survjve. Legislatjon requiriná
gr-oups, rnainly from the Oongress
rnoveiaent, and the Party even-wealth. It ja necessary to accept,

like Ghana aid--othér African the payment of ininimum wagea tuall agreed that 'in view of tha
governments, that thé Africa of can provide for a phased increase

to allow employers to adapl to new
denial of ah means of political

lo Africané, Indiana,loday neéds to apply many of tha
policieé ofaocialism. - conditions. My own viaw ja, how-

expreésion
and Coloureda, boycott was a legi

The tiny Britjah territory of
ever, thaI much more drastjc sola-
tiona will be necéssa17 lo redrass

timat pohitical weapon.' Two
months after 1 arrivad ja Britain,Swazjland which bordars -en the

Eslern Transyaal, gives sorné idea African grievances. 1 was aulhorized lo parlinipate on
of the way ja 'which land owner- Direct Ation -

- behalf of tha Party ja Iba organi-
ship afféots a gróap'a atake in the The Liberal Party's acceptance zation of Iba ANO-sponsored

boycott of South African goods.economy. 1. Swaziland most - of of the need for extra-prliamentary
Iba farma are African; théirowner- pressure -in South Africa evolved The gap -

ship has been protected. Whénever gradually. There were taro stages. If after White Liberals havaa White-owned farm ié put ap for At first there was no more Iban a -

made all the necesaary changas insala, Ihe Swazi nation, through ita detached recognition o a necessity; -

thejr attitude, the- gap betweenParamount Chief and National it was thought that -the creatioi tham and Africanista remains, itConnéil, ja able lo lid-very highly - of the praséuras was the duty of will be because tha Afrjdanjsts are
-

- for the property. The - Swazis'
superior land ownerahip has laid

the oppressed peopla alone. The
Party might possibly provide the still súfferiag from the - racial

'infe-thefoundationa of thia collective vehicle- by means of which tha -alander-that labela thern as
rior'. It will be the duty of the

- tribal wealth ja aix economy whih, change of goverament would be Libarais te expose these lje, whichin Iba ir case, s still largely carried -out. Meanwhile, it would ahouid be no di'fficult task. Their
agrarian. - remaiix criticahly aloof from the job jato expose them aol only te

Poasessioix of land protected b squeazing of the Whites, in order Whitéa tu South Africa and in the
discrimjnatory legialation -is unfair. to reap the greatest benefit from rest d Iba vorld, bat also t Iba
posaession. A job held under pro- it. Later, Iba Party accepted that Africins ja Africa.
tective 'job reservation' laws is a it muat participate djrectly ja

'direct-action'
-

It will be necessary lo remiiídjob unfairly heid. The Liberal - peopiand notleast the AfricanaParty has proposed a number of
urgeñt land reforma, airned at a Immense-Amount of Soul-Searching of the échiéyamen1s of American
fajrér distribution of latid. Thé The role for which It first cast Negroes, of countlesa rnodern -

Government, they demand, must
héve the power to expropriale, lo

itself falla now lo the Progresaives.
Clearly Iheir - expansion will be a

Africna, and of the African
achievernent of Iba -paét. - It ja

- pat atax on-land, and to buy en temporarysetback lo Iba Liberala.
been

likel3n that Afro-Americana, who
bave beea (by thir environ-Iba open rnarket. These measures

must be accornpanied-by an urgent
The Liberal Party has nevar
a maaa party; its wixite rnember

given
ment) the greatest opportunities

ovarhauing of agrjcuhtural aud ship ispredominant1middIe-class. te djproVe the slander and haya
pastoral pohicies The cómplete It has gene through an immense largely done so, will, as they play

-

abéhition. of Iba tass aystem; rniio amount óf souh-searching te moya
far és it has. ana thié resounds

a greater part ja the devalopment- -

of Afiica, play animportant partmatic -tp Liberala, would force
White farrners lo péy salaries

as
immenaely lo Iba- credit of ita ja smsbing the African inferiority

competitive-with Ihose paid ja Ihe white membership: Few Liberals
Prograssives. Continuedon page 33

citiés. haya deserledto the
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Jona1ists (he lucky fewwho A simple glance at the ip

L

are g i y e n viesas) 'who visit show that Fernando Poo is o load

Spanish Guinea S. Guinea are feted and taken on . cd pistol at the heart of tlie

conducted tours;- but returned Cameroons. The e t r a t e g j.c

iI :

workers narrated their tales 'of importance, of Spanish Guinea

!

Contznuedfrom page 19 woe on the mainlarid was am1y shown during World

, ,
Prospects For Freedorn

War ]1 whén Gérman submarines

í
!

using.jhe jelands as secret hide-

Economical Potential and The people of this comer of outs sank many alhed ships off

_i Spanish Exploitation
Africa liad their rst big break ihe WéM AfricaP coast.

i- -

dnring tlie Republican regime in
Animal wealth (1939 data:) the. 1928-36 era. By a series ,of

A Warrnng Note: .

;

orses few; catile si,00O sheep . decrees, the concessions were General Fránco, Africa has not

;
dOO; pig 100. Food has to le suspended ja 1980 and in 1932 by fogotien .that. yov. are amonçj

{ ; ;
imported to feçd the workers. the Agrariañ Reform limited to her worst enenzies. You are

That is why a flourishing trade in 20 hectares each (1 hectare-2,47l as1ed to .puZl out of these
contraband goods exists with .the acres' Further alienation of territories be! ore he bricks

Nigeri coas. There are at least Africu land was stopped. In 1933 start faZing. 1ou are auch a
1,a00igerlan licensed traders Africa markuls were re-organise'd jiikinq' ecu to you, own

Fernando Poo for toe purpose and econOmiC exploitation was Spaiish peópieknow t ha t

Chief exports in prder of im- eliminatd by arranging fr the . AFRICA is changing,

portance are: timber (inahogany inarketing of cashcrops through AFRICA needs FREEDOM

ano ebonl chiefl ) Cocoa (is 400 quasi co operative African village 210W'

tons jo 1939 and 23,400 tons .i .establishmenkS.

1950-57.) Coifee (2500 tons jo A "Codigo de Trabajo" (Labour
1, 1939 iiicreased tonnage since Code was draw np benefiting

then.) Other important export :from the stricturespassed on the One P r
crops are paim oils, palrn kernels treatmet óf Liberian labourers by
(nuts,) copra and coconuts. the League. of Natios Enquiry. continued from paga 22

There are few faetones mostly The L ab o nr Inspector ad
soap and timbei rnilling Rio Muni Patronato became more active la But havmg won our freedom we

is very rich in"which coal" (from the protection of African intere.sts. bave freely chosen a particular forni

,

waterfalls), minerais and timber! Unfortunate1, t h i s interesting of. state. It is the natire and the

but these ue still lirgely untap expeniment in the liberalism of a spiflt of this state that must be per

1
ped. -African wager are very lo*. European cólonialísm was endéd fectly uriderstood and safeguarded

According to official Spanish when the Franco fascist clique by the laders.

sources, the average basic rnonthly overthrew the Republicn Govern- First, we sate that our nation is

salary of 's labourer is 80 Ptas ment ini the 1938 38 Civil War democratic This means that an

(25 22 Ptasfl) of 'nhich 50 per When the Franco regime carne office or position that exerts a por

cent is retained for him to powel it resorted the status tion of the popular dictatorslnp does

Africins own only a few retail quo ante Spanish capital benefii not belong to anyone ni his owa

shop and plantations (farrn); ing- from this carried ont vast right. Nobody can claim possessionL

II 4Jl majol business bankrng expansion prognarnmes under the of it becauso of bis name bis fani.ily

j: shipping. export-tirnber t r a d e impetus of var. and the embargo. his birth, bis wealth or the degree of

j: t are innopo1ised by the Spanisli. Metropolitau Spain itself is noii his education. Those who are1 to

The plantations ai e owned by the rid of totahtarian rule ive cannot exercise a part of the popular dicta

Spanish absentee giadees aid epect mch help by way of inter torship will be designated by the

econorn'c tycoons T he y aje nal evolution of libeialisrn people It is the people who by

111
managed and supel s ised b That these territories can achi

democratic methods will invest them

Spanish gents ho hve on 1he eve their freedom by way of pass
with authonty will grant them the

estates ing u o de r anothr European
power to admrnister the whole or a

So vigilant and efficient is the Powei is not likely Srnce Spaniah
part of its property

ji; Spanish secret poliie that they Guinea is today a great economic It may happen. that a man who

¡4:1
prornptly threu out nón-Spanish asset to Spain the prospect of has not.been elected is more efficient

- Afridans vlin wanted to stage sale is remote (although, -in that thai one who has; but it is tle

strikes for better wages in the case, $pain has promised France elected man with politicah tule to

post 145 years. Sorne Spanish first preference)' office who terests us, because it is.

1 subjects u ho had migiated to the The only prospeet for freedorn
he who has the most power because

-

mainland were hunted ahd forded difficult though it is, lies jo inter-
it is he who comes from the will of-

to ieturn horne fon fear that tbey nal awakening at n historically the people

might get infected with the ripe moment, supponted - and Thus, .tlien,the only actualholder

nationalist tide then sveeping continually austaijied jo ah way of power is -not king, it is, not a

West Africa like a fever. 1by externa1 Afnican co-operatiolLi governrneflt: it is the people itseif -'
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The Role of
Liberais -- --

Continued frompage 31- -

complex; aud. once it has been -

-smashed by one group of black -

meo; there la a chanc that it
rnight be smashed' fon them all. -

Junior Partners

1 no longer believea 1 once
didthat the Liberal Panty (or
any White liberais) have a really
majo) role to play in the liberation
of Afnicans. - They have sorne role,
and centainly a time will come
wheji they will indeed have no
injpontant part to play in the
eountry's political life. It- will be
Afnicans, however, whó ivili - haye
to take the inutiative at this stage
aud -White hiberais. can only be
juniorpartnérs. In principie, they
must accept Afnican nationalist
leadership, remaining neutral for
the time being, ja the battle bet-
ween its two. ets of exponent. At
the .present time, the Liberal
Party-istrying carefully to avoid
being hanned, and yet it is re-
cruiting African. inembeis. This is
the oid, oid téry of what vili
make more enemies than friends..

African Conference

I boye discussed, at sorne
length, the policies that liberais
might adopt now andthe form of -

mmd which should motivate tiiern,
beáause only if. their attitudes are
correét will they- win African
conf erence; Tfieir duty is to preach
this frame of mmd to as many
Whites as will listen; inside South
Africa, leaving it to Afnióans to
onganize the other Afnicans.. Out-
side, they can persuade the Whutes
of the -- Western world to art
dgahist South Africa, provided
they do so under African leader-
ship and, in co-operation wuth the
repnersentatives abroad of both
ANO and PAC opinion.

If liberal Whites are to play a
conciliatory role - iu the racial
clash of the uturepossibly after
liberationthey will only be able
to - dé so if their niotives- were
correct before it.'

- ÁFRICANS DENIED BASIC
-

RIGHTS:-;
-

by a Correspon'clent :

TItE
appaliing plight of the. Aíricauscreated for them by the

deviish Vérwoérd regimewho make up more than two-thirds.
- of the population in the Repnblic of South Africa is known far

beyond the boiilers of this country. Tliree aud a haif inillion unfortu- -

nate people are deprived of évery right and forced té live 1n reser-
vations, over-populated aneas, isolated from the outer world. These.
are the most backward places, withoüt either industry or means of
communication. There is too little land there to keep the pópulation
alive. Permanent starvation, poverty ami disease are the lot
of the people- who live in reservations. The Verwoerd Governmént
cynically calis thém the native land of the Africans. -- - -

One of the biggest reservations is -Transkei. Two million Africans
uve in dire poveríy on this térritory. Let alonethe lack of soil, one-
third of the peasant ini Transkei are landless, food, clothes and
homes. Tfieir lifé is ini permanent danger. During the last two years
hundreds of peopie were killed and maimed there by thé settler
Government of South Africa. Thousands of Africans whó expressed
displeasure with the Verwoerd regime ¡o any form were imprisoned

-. and exiled. Among them were man African chiefs who were not
afraid te openly advocate their compatriots.

Dealing cruelly. with the staunchestand enlisting tie support of a - --

handful of bribed-African leaders of Transkéi, the Verwoerd Govern-
ment raised a big propaganda - húllabaloo over the plans for the
graniting of so-called independence to this African reseration4 What -
ire the South African racists preparing for the people of Transkei?

Mayhe the Africans wiH be given more- land-to- keep their families
alive. Maybe funds have already been. allocated for improve-
ments jo medical aid, education indus1ry, ami means of communica-
tion in Transkéi. - Maybe en independent- authority wiH now be elec-
ted in Transkei on the basis of the one-man vote principie. Nothing
of thekind. -

The granting of so-called independence is. -reduced tó thé setting
up of a-legislative assembly which will be completeiy subjected to ihe -

central Government. Out of 131 seats -mu the assembiy, 95 wil
belong to the Africanchiefs ami the people nominated by these chiefs.
AH la aH, only 36 deputies will be elected. Thousands upoñ thousands
of Transkei peasants are deprived of the right to elect even these few
African representatives. -

The so-called legislative acts of tl
without the approval of the racist ni
Republic. The legislative assembly Ci

enforcement of the Vewoerd draconic

s Assembly cannot be enforced
Lhorities of the South Afnicaü

neither ban nor even iimit the
[ws ini -Trankei.

-
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- ni redonqqie.toutce qu
es bumainenient possible solt mis

- en oesivre pour entrainer les - classes
o'Uirriére et les xnasses populaires

-

: dans la lutte .car elles seuies -consti-
- tudnt.le gáge du salut et de la victofre

Appel Aux Travailleurs Ss=de1 Pre
en raison de la gérnce des affaires
africaines par ces oppresseurs et de
la domination coloniále, certains

Africains mouvements synciicaux africains ont
été1 greifés sur des mouvements ouv-
riers des pays métropolitains' de

- diverses puissances cóloniales.
- Un autre facteur imortant qui

par Osagyefo Dr. KwameNkrumah
sydica1ismá africain a souffert énor-
mément d'éclatements et de divisions
réiultant des .méfaits de la guerre

-
fróde doút nous n'avona que falte.

LE Mouvement Syndicai en Ji est un fait inéiuctaÑement admis La Conférence des Etats Indépen-

Mrique est mdissolublement que les mouvements nationalistes qw dants d Afrique et celle de tous les

lié ia lutte générale.pour la liberté se sont phis d'une fois heurtés aux !eples. Africains oit labore une
politique, i'indépendance et l'unité pénibies obstacles daxis la lutte amére

ideplogie1nouje.11e.qwIoit permettre

d t
aun peup es ncains e re couvrir

e no re con en pour .1 independance n ont jainais non seuiement eux-mémes mais leur
- . sous-estimé: et pls forte raison cotinent égálement.

C est ainsi done que le mouvernent iguoré la force que ieprésentent les. . .

mouvernents syndicalistes. Suite a ¡apage ..

nationale po1r l'indépendance poli- . -.

que. Eneffet,dansunpayscoionisé, -
la lutte pour la liberte et 1 mdepen
chinee est inextricabiemeút entrelacée - - -'
ayee, et. dépend largement d'un har-
monieux déveioppement du mouve- . '-
ment syndical.

Les expériences du Ghana, de la : - -
Guinée,duMarocetenfin,inaisnon
moms de 1 Algerie sont des preuves .
concrétes de cette assertion. Nous , "'
pouvons ajouter sans hésite que la
liberté politique et le droit des fra- $
vállleurs sont deux facteurs indivi-- - -

sibles. C'est seuiement daus des con-
ditioni saines de liberté politiqueque -, -

- '-1

les travailleurs peuvent Jdisposr de - ' - -:

possibilités de jouir des doits vérita- -

bies dç l'homme et de se prononcer - --
librement nc serait-ce que pour ré- -'
clamer de meilleures conditions de - -
travailet un mode nou'eau de vie. -

La prendére thahe de caqeorga- -

- -

1

nisation syndicale daus ls territoires - - -

encore sous domination coloniale - -

est done de rallier toutés les forces
- vives -du pays et de s'unir pour lutter -

en vue de la libération totale de la -

ntion. -- - OSGYEFO DR. KWAME NKRUMAH. -
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